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ABSTR.ACT

A population of northern shovelers, Anas clypeata,

$ras stu<lied at, Delta, Manitob¿, to determine if behavioural

mechanisms eontributed to the soacing of breeding pairs.

Further evirlence supporting the contention that the

Shoveler is a territorial species was obtained. Aggression

of territorial drakes was localized about a loafing bar and

defended bounrlaries existed between adjacent territories"

The aeríal pursr"lit flight was also shown to deter

other shoveler pairs from establishing in the pursuerrs

territory. fn 94.1 per cent of pursuit flights, the pursued

bird(s) left the chaser's territory.

Pursuit flight freguency reflected the density of

pairs in the area studied. Flight, freguency was the high-

est during ore,-laying then cfeereased when incubation began.

A subseguent increase in frequency coincided with an influx

of presumably re--nesting pairs into the study area from

elsewhere in the marsh.

Flights \^tere associated with aggression, rarely

with rape, suggesting that aggression, rather than se>c,

\¡tas the ¡¡rimary motivation.
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GENERAL TNTRODUCTION

Territory is typically used to refer to a

'rdefended area" (Mayr, 1935: Noble , L939i Nice, L94L¡

Hinde , L956; Brown , L969\. Territorial behaviour may func-

tíon to limit avian oopulations (grown, L969) by snacing

breeding pai.rs such that some pairs fail to reproduce.

In !"aterfowl, the status of territory is less clear.

Tlhe Northern Shoveler, Anas elypeala, is considered by

Hochbaum (L944), McKinney (1965, L967), Siegfried (pers.

eomm.) and others to be a territorial species however other

authors, Hori (1963), disagree. Quatitative data coneern-

ing the territorial behaviour of this species is lacking

for wild populations.

In dueks, a striking behaviour pattern thought to

be associated with territorial defense is the so-called

',Pursuit flight" that apparently functions to space breeding

pairs over the habitat in time and space (Hochbaum, L9441.

In the case of territorial species, like the Shoveler, these

flights oresumably function in the establíshment and main-

tenance of the territorY.

lrhe broad objectives of my study \^tere to determine

the degree to which territorial behavíour was developed in

a wild population of shovelers and how the establishment



a vrild population of shovelers and how the establishment

and maintenance of the territory vras affected by various

behaviour especially aerial pursuit flight.s. spec-ifically,

r wished to obtain quantitative information on the extent

to which a localízed defended area was used and also on the

frequencies and types of hostile behaviour associated with

the defense of such areas. rn addition, r vranted to deter-

mine the relative importance of the male and female, and

also of habitat factors, in determíng the choice of the

location of the territory. Detailed anaryses of pursuit

flights were then conducted to test the hypothesås that they

function in the establishment anrd maintenance of territories,

to measure their effectiveness as a snacing machanism. rn

addition the motivation of flights was considered by deter-

mining the incidence of apparently sexually motivated as

opposed to aggressively motivated fl.ights.
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Territorial behaviour has been documented for inany

vertebrate species, especially birds. Territory. bypically
refers to a rÌdefended areatt, e.g. liayr (1935) , u"ble, (193g ),
Nice, (1941), Tinbergen (L939),Hinde (L956) , Brown (L969) 

"

Although minor objections have been raised (e.g. Pitelka,

1959), this comaon usage is adhered to throughout this study.

The status of terriLory in ducks is less clear than

j-n most other birds such as the passerines. Hochbaum (194e)

considered it to be present in all dabbling ducks. fn sub-

sequent studies horøever, Sowls (l.955), Dzubin {L955) and

Lebret (Ì961) concluded that the concept is not always ap-

plicable to a1l ducks.

In the Shoveler (Anas ctypeeta) publlshed accounts

are conflictj.n,q. Hori (1963) , for example, coneluded from

his studies of wild. shovelers in ltrorth Kent, EnglanC, that

the Shoveler is non-territorial. Poston (196S), who stuciied

a low densitl' 5"u*ding population of shovelers on potholes

near Strabhmore, Alberta, also found little evidence for
territorial behaviour. However, McKinney (L967), in agree-

ment with l{ochbaum ( 1944) and Sowls (L955) , presented ev-

idence, based mainly on intensive studies of captive birds,

that territorial behaviour can be well developed in tiris
speci-es.

Although there is thus strong evidence that territor-
ial behaviour, in its classieal sense, is exhibited by at

least sone shoveler populatíons, detailed and quantitabive

data relating to this behaviour in wil-d, non-captive shoveler



populations is lacking. The major object of ny study ï{as to
investigate the behaviour of the individuals of a wild
population of shovelers, to obtain quantitative date on the

extent to which the defended area is used and also on the

frequencies and tirpes of hostile behaviour that presumably

function to keep any such defended area exclusive. I also

atternpted bo determine the extent to which a pair is re-

stricted to the defended arear âs opposed to the remaining

undefined portion of their hone range. The relative import-

ance of the male cr female, and of habitat factors, in deter-

mining the choice of the territory, was also investigated.
Earlier studies by Hochbaum (,L941+) and Sowls (,l-955),

as well as my ovrn preliminary observations conducted in L969,

inCicated thåt territorial- behaviour v4ras well developed in
the shovel-er populations breedi"ng Ín the roadside ditches

near Delta, Manitoba. This habitat al-so provided excellent

opportunities for unobstrueted viewing of behavioural inter-
actions, hence this population was selected for intensive

observation.

Materials and Methods

Study Area

The study area was a L.9 km. long roadside ditch and

portions of adjacent meadows beginning 2.4 km. south of Ðelta,

irranitoba. The general features of the area in 1970 were

essentially unchanged from a description given by Sow1s (l-9j:-),
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who previously observed and reporteC on ï\¡aterf,owl :, using the

area. I observed Lhe area from 20 April unLil- I July, I97O.

This 12 v¡eek period encompassed all known shoveler breeding

activity on the area.

The ditch and adjacent easb meadow was a eontinuous

body of water during the first eight weeks of observation.

The water area of the meadow decreased progressivety, how-

ever, from approximately 26.8 hecta.res during week one tc a

small wet area adjacent to the ditch of approximatel_y 0.4

hectares during week eight. The ditch proper, which became

distinct from the drying meadow during week nine, contained

water throughout the sunïner.

Vegetation on the flooded meadow began to emerge during

week five and covered. nuch of the meadow by week seven.

Except for a 4.2 km. portion at the north end, the ditch,
whieh ranged from l-0 to 20 metres in width, was never clogged

with vegetation, although ernergent vegetation (Typha sÞ. r

ScirpuF gp. and Phragnites sp. ) did appear in discontinuous

patches along the sides of the Oitcf, throughout the summer.

The I.g km. - of ditch included in the stud,y area r,t¡as

discontinuous, being broken by four small dykes across it.

Methods

Males v\rere trapped

female in a clover trap of

and Baldwin (t929). These

(Bartonek and Dane, 1964)

by placing a hand-reared capti_ve

the design descrj.becl by Lincoln

birds were narked uith nasal discs

of white vinyl wÍbh black l_et,ter-
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ing and released at the trap site. Mated males using a
portion of the ditclr were caught by plaeing the trap at the

malers major loa.fing bar, u.nmated males hiere captured in the

adjacent meador,'¡. SevenLeen males in total were cau,ght,

marked and released. fn addibion three fernales were caught,

on their nests, with tl^e use of a }ong hanCled net. Tkrese

also were markecl and releaSed.

The Citch r,,¡as observed for parts of the da¡rlight hours

for f ive or six days eacli trleek for 12 weeks. Observations

were rnade from three vantage points, each of which over-

locked 1,he entire study area. A car was used as a blind to

observe the erea at the northern and southern limit,s of the

study area white a 6 meüre ¡observation torìrer was useti near

the centre of the area. From these positions, bhe nasal

saddles of stationary colour-marked bircls could be readily
identÍfied with a 15x telescope. Laths were l-ocated at 30

¡netre intervals no::th, south, east and west of the major

loafing bars of drakes under observation. These laths were

usually extended to 135 metre from the loafing bar enabling

me to determine approximately v,rhere the drake was relative

to the loafing bar. In the meedow, la.ths were placed at 90

meLre intervals to enable me to estimate the point r,shere a

defending male terminated pursu-it.

A schedu.le for monitoring the numbers of rj.ucks, part-

icularly shovelers, vúas instituted on 20 Apri1. The first

count was normally made at clawn (approx. 05:00) and lasted

f or 30 mi-nutes. Subsequent counts of the €iarne duration were
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done at two-hour intervals, the last counb being at dusk

(approx. 22'.00). This schedule was followed for either four

or- five days each week, except weeks one and 12 when the

schedule was reduced to three Cays.

itrteekly aerial transects of fhe marsh were rnacle from 6

May to, 13 July and intensive checks of the water" areas at

the periphery of the marsh were made every bwo weeks from l-

Ma_v to 1 July to determine where shoveler terrj tories
occurred.

Data collectecl in this study were analysed and the

statistical significance of the results vJere testeC by the

chi-souare test (Siegel, L95,6 ) and the Rank Correlation

test (Siegelr op. cit.) where applicable.
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Results

Breeding chronology

Breedin,q activity of shovelers on the sturly area

spanneC a twelve week periocÌ from 20 April to I July ,L97O.

Groups cf fÍrmly paired shovelers began to use the flooded

east meadoti, ad jacent to the ditch, during weet; one. These

pairs were non-aggressive (it{cKinney L967) , Lrpon arrival.

Poston ( f968) also found t|rat paired shoveler males in

Alberta showed 1ittle hostility tor¡¡ards ottier paired males

fnr ¡ nori nd -:.. ^+ - Fr ^- ^""iVal.J-L./J d. lJçrlvu JLlÞU d-IL,l'I cìrr

Most pairs fed almost continuou.sf'y' througkrout the day,

with males shcwing litt,le host,ility Lowards other pair$ un-

til week two, when male threat dÍsplay increased in occurr-

ence. A tÌmor,'ing territorytr , lDzubin, 1955) , in which the

male defendeci the mobile fenale, appeared to best describe

the situation at that ti,ne. Such groups of pairs completell'

dissolved into discreet pairs clurinq week three.

Unmated males a-rrived during week two. They courted^

and chased ma.ted fernales and made ttiump flightsrr as cles-

cribed by Lebret (1961) and McKinney (1970). Pairs were

harassed by from one tc Seven males. Simultaneously, mated

males showed a.n increase in aggression towards other males.

Durins week three L2 of L9 (6l.Zf") pairs under observaLion

began searching for nest-sites on the ditch. Unmated males

remained on the floocied meadow at that time, rarely harass-

ing pairs using the ditch.
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Fig. I inciicat,es the weekly number of pai::s on the

studrr area that wel:e considered rrLerri-torialrr anci rrnon-terr-

itorial-n on the basis of evicl.ence presented bel-ow. There

were 12 different resÍd.ent pairs on the study area over the

12 weeks, Lhe last pair having been esteblished clurine week

10. ì{cn-territoria.l pairs, which appeared to consist mainly

of pairs ,searchinq for suitable breeding areas, were present

on the study area for variable perio,ls ranging fro::r two days

tc three v¡eeks. The increasecl nuilbers of non-terriLorial

pairs in weeks eight, nine and l0 (fig. 1), reflect an influx

of pairs into the study area. Durinq weeks 10 and fl, all

but one nest thåt had been present on the study area was

clestroyed by predato:rs and nost pair"s left the area. No

new territories were subsequently establishecl.

AEeressive Behaviour anrl Territorial Defense

Evidence thàt breeding shovelers on the stud¡r årea

i^rere territorial was derived prinarily fron: direct obser-

vations of localized aggressive behaviour of nine pair"ed

males. Additional suppor-ting evidence was provided by

observations of trritualizeC flightingtt (ivicKinney 1967) tfrat

was primarily l-ocalized at the apparent boundaries of areas

defended bir neighbouring males.

^è.ggress ive Behaviour

In addition to ttritualized fightingtt, Lo be descrj-bed

belols, a,qgression in shoveler males is manifested by tthostile
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!rigu.re 1" Territorial and non-Ler"ri-ùor-ial pa.irs
cn the stu-J5r åree, 2C Apr. - 5 Ju.i¡', 1.97C"

I-t - ^*i ,-'l -ô; --,^
t I rrl/rf-Uüa j IUUI IçI j.rcrlt Ð

! "erri rc,ri¿. r- ¡rri:'s

X"o pairs
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pumping?! , lrthreat displ¿ytr , 
îr cha singt: , anCtrthree-bird

flight,slt (l4eKinney Lg67 ,L97O) . I refer throughout to
Ìrthree-bi:'d fi-íahtst! , as pursuit flights.

tlHostile pumpingtt anC associated call- (McKinney rIgTO)
was elicited in a resident nal-e when an infruder approached

the def ended area. rTHosLile pumpingll was followed by

rlchasingrt, and often pursuit flighfs, when intruders d.id not

immediately reave the area. ItFiostile pumpingr? and calring
was al-so noted, in tire apparent absenee of other shoverers,

when Lhe male returned to the defended area, after pursuing

intruders, or aft,er feedìng off the ciefeniled area. AL these

times, he typicarly sat in the ditch ne¿rr bhe roafins bar
( a component of the territcry describecl by Hochbaum(l94lr) ,

Sonl-s (1955), Dzubin (t95s ) and others) fcr 5 to 10 minubes

or longer then went to th.e loafing bar. tlHostile p';rnpingrt

was al-so seen when a male approached a neighbouring d_efenried

area lvhether or not the resident rnale r¡ras ther.e. This

suggests tlrat the area alone associated with a territorial_
shoveler male may on occasion el_icit threab display by a
neighbour.

llchasingn involved priinarily unmated- males as chased

birds. It consísted of a berritorial chaser rushing over the

water at Lhe other mal-e with Lris neck outstretched anci bill-,
often open, pointed at the other male. As ÞTcKinney (l9ZO)
ãÈ¡r+^^ ÀL^ 'ill is typically held slight,ty upward. at thisÐL,dr./yÞ, url\i uJ_JI ¿Ð t"ypauaJ-ry llçjto. sJl_gn

time. The birds being chased showed little hostility toward

the chaser and usualty left the erea cuickly.
whether pursu.it fJ-íghts are to be consi,rered territ-
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oriel cìefense cr iir soine ot.her functional- eätegor¡r is equiv-

ocal (Hochbauro, I9l+4; Sowls, 1955; Ðzubin, 1955; Lebret,

196I; iWcKinney, 1965; Hori, 1963). In the shoveler, as will
be discussed in a subsequent section (Part It of t,his

thesis), they do appear in part bo function in driving avúay

intruder"s, and hence seem relevant to territorial- defense.

Local-ization of Aggression

A,ggressive interactions were highly localized,

occurring mainly in the vicinity of the loafing bâr. Fig. 2

indicates t,he frequency of aggressive behaviour, except for

pursirit ftights (see Part tl), of resident males duri.ng the

laying and incubation perio'ì.s. Intervals are nieasured from

t}:e loafing bar. There i/vere significantly more hostile en-

counters close to tLre loafing bar (O-fOO foot interval).

both for tlie composite d,ata, (xa= SS, P < .00I) and for an

additional single male (x2=2L2rP1 .0OI).

Almost all (95/r) hostile ,Jisplays occurred either at

the loafing bar or in the d.itch as opposed to the acljacent

meadows, suggesbing that the water area rather than the

meadow aree was being defended. Prior to pursuit flights t

the pursuer was usua.lly on or in the ditch near the loafing

bar. After ?64 e9.2f,) ffights encompassing the enbire re-
prodr-rctive period of al-I pairs on the stuciy area, the pur-

slter reLurned to the territory, whiclr furtkier inCicabes that

aggression was centered a-rorrnd the terriLory. Also, in the

case of pursuing males whose mates were at the nest-site,



Fi-gur-re 2. -"ista:.ce of ailgressive j ntei-ect j cnr; from
t!*^lo:rfing during lai'i¡¡r, ., 't incir'b:tj-onr coníìcsiL,r
of 9 in:,::ker.ì "i"råIe,s, incl.u.cli;:¡.5 1/+4 s"ggressí,¡e intera ction
o'cserved, ovi:ìT" 12 v;eeks.

mals 2 'rerr'ssilnted g.lone
iì, ?l:1, cf grnco';nl;,ers
hol,l t ÉrriLol-i ":ì:i on the

210 rsstons,e-s fcr one erlilition¡;1
a,re a--l-so shown. For the lC rnale
involi¡eC intru.ders r¡,rhicir d j.cì nol:
s tuCri ârea- ( non-t erritc::iat )

[ ,i'',¡a li'c;i: ontrr ,sú'i'iírr¿r í'F Crak-¿::, x2= 2I2, P < .OO:l-

f Clta. frcrl 9 dral;es, xt= 8É, P<"CCI
VÃ no obs¿r'v.;tions of aggrl;ssion
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males returned to the territory on 188 (95.57r) occasions t

suggesLing that the behaviour of the mal-e is rel-ated to the

physical site also and not just the position of the female.

fnteractions at territorial bcund-aries

I{inde (t966) inO.icated that, tra}ong the bounciary be-

tween territories is a narrow no-mants land where prolonged

skirmishes take plaee and actual combat is rare, such skirm-

ishes being practicaJ-ly limited tc the boundary regionrl .

ltRitua"lized fightingtt, which appears bo be an example of

such skirmishes, v\ias use,J by l'{cKinney (L967 ) to indicate the

location of shoveler territorial boundaries. I therefore

examined the locations of llritualized fightingo to aid in

determining boundaries of t erritories at Del-ta. As indic-

ated in Fig. 3, most llritualized fightingll occu-rred in the

area of 15I-2OO feet from the toafing bar (x"=25.7, P<.001).

I{ales utilizing contiguous areas appeared to adhere

to comnon boundaries. MiaIes were seen sitting relabively

inactive for as long as 60 ¡rinutes within 3 to 6 metres of

each other, each bird on its own territory. lrHostil-e pump-

ingn ancl occasic,nally ttritualized fightingrt did occur at

this time, but prima.rily when one ¡nal-e approached closely to

the other or crossed the common bounclary. Such interactions

by males whose females urer"e la;,'ing or incubatÍng eggs

typícally occurred aite:: the mal-e accompanieri the fe¡rale to

the nest-site and reburned to the ditch a,t vlhich time these'

d::akes swam or flew towards the neighbouring drake, thus



Figu.re 3. Dist,¿lnce of bouncì-ar¡r conflicts frorn bLre
loaf ing;. b:rr, b:,seC on í j-ve markr:d. m:-rl-es (33 obse:r-
v¿rti.ons), rluring pre-1.aying, 1a¡,.ing, al-rd incubation.
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i nrJ i eati ns an sørrressi ve âwareness.

Intensive observations ( 96 hours) of four neigh-

bouring males which establ.ished terrj-torios at approxiraately

the same time, provideC addítional- inf ormation aboui, t,erv' j-t-

orie-l boundaries. The teruitori'¿s of these rirales (A-U) are

illustraLed in Fig. /*. Dashed lines, in t'ig. 4, represent

the limit of the area intensively used and defended- by each

of the males while on the sbudy area during the pre-Iaying

period. Although it is difíicult to define exactly the

l-ocatj-on of boundaries where actua-]- conflicts were not seen,

the dashed- l-ines can be taÌ<en as delineating approximately

the actu-al territories on the basis of rllspubes that were

seen (dots in !'ig. 4) combined with the almost exclusive u.se

b)'the resident rnale of the remaining area within the da.shed

lines. l'{o.st encounters at the northern bounri.a.ry of the

territorr¡ of rnale A and southern boundary of the territory

of mal-e B involverl unmarked mal-es presumably attempting to

establish territo::ies. Most encou.nters occurred on the

diteh as opposed to the adjacent meadows primarily because

most i.ntruCers lan,led on the ditch and the resident niale

could most readily observe the v¡ater area frorn his vantage

point on the loafing be,r'. Iuiale A did not apparently violate

the territory of male B for several da¡.5 after pair B

deserted the territory and even then A d.id not incorpora.te

this territory into his.

Pursuit flight endings are also included- in Fig. l¡.

They ind.ica.te that pursuíts typically ended near, buL out-

siCe of the alîea as defined by boundary confl-ict-s per se.



Fi6ir-ire l¡ " Ter.i:itor.'i'¡s oî f o'"u: är;.irk rd- shavel ¡r oaile-q ,lvl:icli :xisterj sim'.il'br n.eousl v.

S ca.l-re :

o J-cafin¡, b¿:-r

x nesi

. bouin:ì¡: r' j¡ c onf l- i ct

- --maximum å.r:,Íia u-:39d

ô End of purstrit, dralie A

^End of prrrsuib flip;ht,, drail're i3

^ .,-.€ EnC of i,u-rsr-rii ftight, r1::ake D
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Pursuit ftight behaviour, involving males A anci B as the
interacbants, provided further evicience that neigirbouring

naf es, recognize and observe a comilìon boundarS, between their
chlrfl-inæ+arr||cries.Thus.t.hesof.]ioht,st.vning]]r¡qvqu.Jrr¡fa v!,f r!uL1I(iÐ. ¿IlL,iÐ, VtrCÞlJ _Ll_Ië,fl__ _Jl.- l.n_

voÌved reversal of rol-es, Lhe pursLrer becoming the pursued

bird- when crossi ng above the boundary line in the ditch
(cf . llinle , L966) .

Seleciion of the territorv

Althougl: the rnale is responsible for essentialty alt
the aggres';ive acLs that contribute to the establishmenL

and defense of a shoveler territory, ther-e is observational_

evidence that in this species, like otirer dabbling ducks,

the fesrale is mainl)r responsible for cietermining where the
territory wilì- be situated (Hochbaum¡ Ig55; I_rzubin, L955;

sor¡¡ls, 1955). Because of the problens inherent in assigning
a definite role to one memb*r of the pair when they are free
to move about together, an experiment was cevised which in-
volved shifting a t rapped bird.

Methods

A captive unmat-,eC fernale shovel.er, captured in t,he

wild and helcl over for one year, h/as placed in a. trap to
decoy unmated inales using th* flooded east mead.ow during bhe

period weeks ti,vo and 12. Three trapping sites on the meadow

were u.sed (::eferred bo below as sites /r, B, and C). The
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female was placed at sibe A for four cìays to determine

whether males would be atbracted to her and further to dis-

ccver whether one male lvould become dcrninate over the others

and establish a territory. Consequently, the female was re-

rnoved from the study area to determine if one pe.rticu.Iar

ma.le (rnale 1) , whicii had become dominant over other males

¡f. sif.er Á røor1|¡l remain in and- clefencl the area- jn theqv vruv ¿¡, Yrvu!u

absence cf the female. After two days absence, the female

wa.s placeci at site B, which was 65 metres east of site A,

to deterrnine if male I would desert site A to follow the

female. Two days later I again shifted the female, to site

Cr 150 metres north of site B. iviale l was visua}ly isolateC

from the female on site C, hence this shrift rnacle it possible

to determine if clralce I woulC follor,v the f emale even though

initially visually isolated from her. After two days I

shiftecl the female back to site B to determine if another

male (mals 2) r which ha,1 been ciominant at site C, woul-d

follolv th,e flema"]e and. be d.omina.nt over male 1 when both 'hlere

present at site B. The female r^/as then removed f rcm the

sbudy area, terminating the experiment. The duration of

tlre experinent ltas from 2J May Eo IC Jrrne , L97O. Behaviour

oí these bir',1s was observed f or a total of 27 hours. fn

adCition, hourllr checks (O6:OO-21:CC) of the tLree sites

r,.rere made for 10 rJays of this period. l,'tal-es referred to

above a.s rnale 1 and 2 were caught, markecl and released on the

study area-.
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i'vÍthin one day of placlne thc fenale at sj-te A, male

I becåle rloninant i-n the ¿¡.i"ea, chasi.ng encl pecking other

Iîål-e,s, which subsecuerÌlrly tended to avoiti him. Blt Lhe see-

onri d-ay, male l cou1d approach ii're fenale anC not be threat,-

ened or pecked by her. The female reacted to other ma.Ies,

rruhose numbers varíe,l from one to se\¡en, b)t inciting posture

and avoidance response å.s they approached the trap. Thus,

.r noir Þrnn¡ì onrreåre.l to ir:ve b,¿En fOfmgd bgtWgen male I and4 y(l,rr-¡J\JlrL,L Ç. I/yç;o-rJu vv ¡¡qv

the f emale. it[ale I then rena-ined v¡ith the f r:¡lale, unti] she

vvas rernoved froi-r tL,e stucly aîea. f our days later. After the

f enal-e i^ras rernoved, nal-e l- remained at site A until the

femel-e was r::turn+d to the study area Lr,vo riays latgr.

Dtrring tì're f e,nale ? s absence , ma Ie I threa.tened , chased anC

nade pursui-t flights after virtuall-y all u,nma.tecj. males and

pairs whj ch entev'cd the area.

l¡Ihen tÌie female u,ras retu.rned tc. the stud'¡ area at site

B, male l founrl her within 2 hours, and tleserted site A to

inin hør- H+ irnmedi¿itell-v herren tn ehase several nlal.ls from

nrâlr t.ho tran and assumed dominance in the area. As be-flore-ilv(/tr vl¿v u¿ q!v u¡rv qvuuur\/u

inale I continued to chase intruders at site B even a"fter

the female iças rernovecl to visu.ally - isolated sit,e C tvio dalrg

later.

At site C, male 2 'oecalle dominant over other shoveler

males, although tLie female threaLened and avoicÌed hirn.

After 3ó hours, ma1.e 1 then found the fernale at siùe C, but

was pi"eventecl frorn approaching closer than 6 meLres by male
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2, who maint,ai.ned his dominance ov€r all males, including

¡nal.e 1. fJhile the female r^ras at site C, male I would

typical .l")r remain f ive Eo 3C minutes at that site, tl',@D rê-

tiirn Lc-, si-Le B, wlrere he continr-recl to chase other shovelers.

Both male l an,l 2 chesecl otiler males while ab site C but

male 2 rernaineci dominant over male l.
Ir{af e I founcl the femal-e lO minutes after f returned

her to site B from site C. Male 2 found her the next daj.,

but at site B he was prevented from approaciring close to her

b). male I, who remåined cloninant there over all males until
the f entale waS remOved ffom l-hø qt- rrrì¡¡ â'v.eA twO dayS later.

C onc l-us i on

This experinrent shorn¡ed that the unmated decoy female

attracted unnated mal':s, one of which assumed dominance, in
an area, over the others. The area defencj.ed- \i¡ås thus init-.
iallV 6etefmj_n...f trr¡ t- Þ:e F^"fale. HOWeVef ñnc@ Fs't.ehl .isherlrqr.rJ uvvJ¿ rrr¿¡¿vf, ur.r.v r./rrrq!v. ¡rvyv\/ v çt 

' 
ul¡wç çuv--r uJ_JLll!Çu,

a territorial- rnal-e may go on rlefenCing an area, al.though

presr,rmabllr not ind ef initely, in t Lre absence of the f emale .

This su.ggests that once cLeÍendeC, the area comrs to have

scrnel sneei a I s j sni f ieanee for the male e\¡en in the absence

of the fe.rnale. The dominant position of male I a.t site B,

and of male 2 aL site C, both in the presence of tkie sane

f emale, also provicles f urther evidence that once selectecl,

the site ney be of significance for influencing the nal-ets

aggressive an:l territorisl behaviour. Ðespite the develop-

ment of such attach:-nents, however the behaviour cf male 1
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v;ho deserted the defended- area B to follow thre fernale to

sit,e C, clea.rly shows tliat tlie female still remains the

crucial facLor in deLerrnining the locat,i-on of bhe territ-
ory.

Territorlr s ize

As noted previously, defense was prirnarily of thre

water area and nct the adjacerrt meadows. Estìmates of these

territcries, although diff icrrlt to obtain due to tLie lack

of riEidl v r'l efiner] boundarj es - r¡7+re nht¡'i na'i lr.r -n¡o" '¿ JF).Lu!J qçf rrrë(J. oourl(larr__, ]nea oy mgasurlng

the maximum area defend,ecl. It is important to note that the

territory is actually onl¡r ¿ very restrictecl portion of the

total hone range used by the pair (Dzubin, 1955) . This is
illustratecl by territorial- maies i^rhich may go far outsicie the

territory on pursuit flights, as described in Part 11 of

this thesis.
As shown in Fig. 2, all defense during the laying arrd incub-

ation periocls occurred within 90 metres of the loafing bar,

thus ma;king the maximum effective size of the territory
approxima.tely 9.2 hectares (table 1).

Ðzubin (1955) observeci that the territory may be

larger during the earl-y periods of nesting, in tlre Maltard

and Bl-ue-winge,C Teal (Anas discors). I also found a sign-

if icant dif.f erence (x2= 13.O,I' ( .COf ) , in t,he mean area util-
ized by 10 pairs of shc,velers before a,nd after the onset of

eeg-laying (Table 1).



Table 1. Compar-ison of terrítories between the pre.-
laying and Iayíng/Lncubation periods of 10 Shoveler
pairs. Differenee^in mean between the two periods
is signif ícârrt : x2-- 13. O, p < . OOl
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Although territorial rnales ra.nged farther from the

'ì ^^-f.i. æ ì-,-,¡ ¿r,trinÉl the C5:00-10:00 period, r:aking it appear-LUd.I IrIÉ u.tr LrL{r rrrÈ-, ullç v/. vv-¿v. vv yu¿ rv

that tlie territory was larger et this time, this presurnably

reflects the fact that most aggressive interactions occurred

ô+ +lrì a +-i na AS A. reSUlt of inCfeaSe,l nOVement Cf nOn-terlî-d.-v urr-LÐ uailrf:t

itorÍal neii^s Tìrrri;,rc¡ nihor d,qilrr ner-indS nA:íre]-V l0:00-+ rs-* s. sUrrf irÉ \rV¡l!L JsLLJ

17:00 and L2tOO-22zOA, when. non-territori-al- pairis 1{ere

acti.ve, the sa,îe phenomenon was obser"vedr â8âin presulnably

a.s a resglt of t erritorial rnal es encountering more intruders.

However observations of åctual territorial clef ense indic¿Ìted

that efter the r..nset of laying, measu.r'lments of l-0 ttrritor-

í os rn¡hioh ranp'erj in size frorn O.I2 hecLares Lc L.5 hect-

åÌ""rs - vüere. no1t, observeil to change' signif icantly in sLze ast '" "*

a funct-Lon cf time of ciay or br¿+d.ing chronolog5r, a resu-lt,

also similar to tl:r¿.t fcund by Dzubin (L955) for the two

Species inci.iceted above. Observation of three males whose

mates had viable nests wel-l into incubation, revealed that

defense utas strong throughout until it ceased abruptly dur-

ing late incr-lbation. The results above show that an import-

ant correlate of territory size is the reproductj-ve status

of the fernale, the territory becoming more restrÍcted after

incubation.

There was no statisticall y significant size differ-

ence between four eâr}¡r territories establ-ished before I

June and five late territories esLablished after I June des-

pite the fact that the concentration of pairs, both territ-

orial and non-territorial, on the study area, was greater

after I June. This suggests that territorial males do not
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necessarily occupy as large an area as possible when press-

u-re from other pairs is lor¡,r. I beli-eve the ccncentration

of pairs on the study area h"as not sufficientl'¡ .great, hcr.r-

(-jverî, to deterrnine ccncl-usively whether territory size d.e-

creases with an increase cf agS5ressi ve e:rccunters bet',¡¡een

incumbents, and non-territorial pairs.

Stability of tercitories

Evidence that territories of breeding pairs tended

to rena.in stable lvas provicled by observations that major

changes ciid not occur when acljacent territories rirere aband-

onecJ due to nest failure. Stability was rnainbained- despite

frecuent hostj-1e encount,ers beLween incurnbents on the study

area and other territorial shovelers (L9fr) nhich held

territories on the study area, and between non-territorial

shovelers ancl these incumbents ÃV') (Fig. 2). Poston

(1968) siniitarl.y noted that once established, shoveler pairs

were noL replacel by obher" pairs. FurtL:er support f or this

concl-usion is presented in Parb l1 of thj-s thesj-s where re-

sul-ts of .ursuit ftights by territorial nales during lairing

and incu'oetion are shown. These inclicate that 96.5/, of

flights involving intruding pairs successfull.y prevented tl-,€

intrurders frorn either enLering or remaining on the territory,

while bhe rernaining, 3.5f, of f lights invo-l-verl pa.irs which

Ieît the territory after a bi:ief (usually(5;irj-n.) stay.

In adclition to the above data showing that shovelers

at Delta tendeC to rlefend particular aree.s, however, obser-
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våtions welîe al sc obtained- indicatin.q th"at such åreas rdeï.e

not alrçavs Õeeìlnierl exelusivelv hr¡ a stir¡en neir f.hrnr:rrhnrrt( vrrv¿urIv\/f-J vJ -¡ i¿vvr¡ I.erf, urrr uL¿.1-^_4_

an entir:e breodinq season. Cne str.iking exenple of ,juccess-

ir¡e usase of a portion o-f the studv clit,ch durì.ng L97a is
r'Ll-lustrat,ed in Fig. J vuher.e usaqe by three nal-es r-efer..recì. to
A'l-? n¡¡¡rÃine ta f haip ahr^-nln^"-i ^^'l a-,Ã^- ^.P J^*'e.r L-) , a\,v(Jr u-Lllg uo trlleri' çrr|urlurug-LUar oi"der of dominance,

is indic,¡teC over the -season in relabion to egg la¡ri¡1o and

nest losses. The meã.sure of duration on the territorrr is
based on first aricì last sightings of the male or fe.nale of
the paÍr; the du.r"ation of dominance of ea,chr drake vuas based

on his success in excluding others fro¡n the area.

rnitiall¡r, the area was oecupíed by mare r and mate.

This pair was dorninant through to the time v¡hen eggs were

lqirl ct u,hìaþ tim-^ the nesL was cjeserted p'resumably du_e to
;"-,";; ;;-; ;;;,";; ;";.;":=,;;"",,';;i;";1. been

interacting with rnale I at the boun,lary cf the territorv for
Scme clays¡ Quickl¡r becarire Cominant an,l took oVeT" the major

loafing area of nal.e ] after pair l cjeserted bhe arîea follow-
ing nest destruction.

That domínance may also alter prior to nest loss r"Jas

indicated by a }ater chenEe of occupancy of the a'rrove terri-
tory to male 3. Male 3 assumed, dominance over nale 2 about

l0 days prior to the loss of nest 2 (nest of pair Z), at a

time when nal-e 2 uta:s spencing greatly deereased ti¡rre on the

ter:-itory. At this tj-me (6 June et seq.) ¡nal-e z fled from

r,,ra1e 3 after encounters, and by B June hacl Ceserted h.is

loafing bar. He sperrt the reflaining five days of his stay
on the berri¡6¡y directly opposite the femalers nest, never
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Figure 5 " Clii"cnol-o¡'tr of ril, j lizet j cn o-i ti e safle
I:oif,ion cÎ th.: cìitch. b¡r L'í'i:el Shcr¡.gl¡r¡'patrs ¿'t'
ri if f ::r'¡:nc,: t, t i;'¡l e s .

di;raLion oi 1:aii:' cn t¿ttiLoty

first r:€S to Ilrìi1, ciesir'i.lciion

- reriod oí dr:¡-ti:irarice
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making a. defense of the areå, alr,rrays avoiding Cral<e 3.

The behaviour cf fema.les 2 an,] I provicled evid_ence

that, in the ext,enC-eci abseitce of the inaÌe, the u,se of the

territor¡r by t,he f¡;mal-e ila,y be severel,¡ restri ct+'ì , :-f other

encroaclLÍng rnales âre FresenL. Fe.nal-e 2 did not d,eser.t her

nest for at least six .la;rs after her rrrate desei-t,eci her, but

she was extrennely secretive içhen of î the nest, sta.yring

¡-rimaril-y in the vegetation in 1;he i.itch eCge , anC uti-'l- izíng
only a few square ¡aeters of r,.¡ater opposite the nest for
f eed ing. Femal,e I a l-so used the territory aft,er her nate

deserted he:r', but loafed anC fed. within apprcximatety L5

meLres cf ühe bsr used before her :nates departr,rre. This

sane restricted raclius of activity rn¡as also noteC for the

only otkie¡: two females whose nests rvere viable when cieserted

b'¡ their maLes. These observations suggest LLr¿^t the male is
of fundanenta,I importance in mainia ini-ng the territory f cr

the fena,l.els use.

Exeent as indi ce.t,ed abo',¡e - shor¡el ers tend.ed Lo ma.in-

Lain the te::r'itorSr a,s an erclusi ve årea. Since thj-s was done

fargely by intraspecific hr¡stiJ-it5', the inplication is that

tlie male ,nust be on the territorir ¡¡¡"tr othe:: shovelers are

searching f or' ter:i:itorial, sites. In agreement r,vith Postont s

(196Ê) work on wild shoveler"s, I found that pairs liC spend

nuch of theii: rlaylig;ht hour"s oll the terr'itor5r. Dnring the

rre-'l n-.rinr¡ narind r¡lhon -rho f.orrit.ôr.\r in¡:¡^ L^-'-^^' ^^¿-L'ìi.ehodj-- - *.^J ---c) ----LUr-1, vÍIlÇI¡ UItU trgJ.LIULrJ-y f\'(lò tJtt,II:; tr,Ðt/.1UIrurrÇu¡

I n n.airq snont, frorn 2 to l+ hours on the territOr¡z (usuaÌ1,y
i'

in the period (05:CC-f!:00) " This perioci coincided closely

witli the tirnes that other pairs searcheC. for nesLing sites.

V
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,tìrrrin¡ l:f.o'ì ¡r¡ìnc¡ enå inr.¡ì.-^+-i^* .--l^- ^4'ì^ *^.:--^ ^^^^ú*..-*UÓ. IJIUII' IIICI'IC) UJ- I\/, T,,Cf II Þ UU)c,I -

ved spent an average of 73.5fb (range 55-9LI;) of the clayli*¡a

hours on the territorSr, thu,s ;riaking ì.l.se of the area b]' other
noi øo t¡Å ø1"¡'ì'lrr -imnnqqi hl al,C1ir Ð v-Lr ULtd. I.LJ f,tlljJvÐaIUIs.

Territories in refation to habitat

TL:e inportance of urater for ciuck spec j-es i.s obvious.

Cn my studr¡ er:ea, uJater, alonE wiùh l;he density anci pattern

of essoci,-rted \¡egetå.tion appearecl llr"gely to deter"tine in¡here

ter-ri.tor j es vrere located. The importance of this i¡¡as ill us-

trated within the sLr-rdy a,reå in that à(È,C/") te:rritorial
pairs located territories lthere the encls of the di-tch, or a

dike crossi-ng the d itch, ef f ectivellz formed a ba.rr"ier.

The absence cf Cense sta,nds of ene::,qent ve,set,ttion

-;,^-.i-- +r.r¡ ^,,ìcres a.rrrJ eot¡eri'^.. þr^^ ^.--e^Ce Of V,raLef e_T"eASJ..Lll:?:l-ILy- trIlç çLrË)ç'J qrlu uvvv¡ J.lló UII€ Ð(.lJ.-l-€

appea.r"ecl tc be a prerequisite for territories. Evi,lence for

this was provided by anali¡sis of the 9 aerial Lransects nade

over: the De1t¿i marsh tn I97C. The percenLäge of territories
ìn forlr p¡rogsilir dafinprì hpl^:*'^+ +'-ñ^-' hzserl nn nerrn¡ìnenCe:=* - -.-LJ \lÇ-J- Il.LgLl lld-rJ-LtJír l. UJ "1";¡, 

t,q-v'4

of ,u*aLer anC. natri::e of associated vegetation, were; Ê5 (67fr)

occu.rred. where spårse or no stan':ls of ernergent veget:rtion

rinr"eri Õr cnvererl the sr.i.rface of per:manent T^i'ater areas (i.e.

the stuCy clitch at Delta ) , (2) 33 Q6tl') territories occurrecl

,.,Ì^^ø^ .n^ø^^ht yeøetRf,.i nn ri nc¡ed l-:rrt cjirJ ilOt COVer the SUr_vvj¡Ç1. (t tttllÜ.i. Y çIIv vvSvvavrL¡rI r !rri;vll r/kv u¿\¿

feee of ne¡,nannn+- r^'n.r-nr f a) 1? (24"\ nnc¿r1"eC vrlie¡e thefe!evu \/! .l.rçr-rrc¿l.llJllt/ uÌrátJúI 1 \) I L) \ tlu¡ vuv

i¡râs temporar";r street water free of significant emount os r¡eg-

etabion but highl.v r-ìusceptibl-e to <ìr5'ing, anJ (4) no terrj-t-
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ories occurrec on ilermanent watel: covered by emergent veget-

ation. ihu.s, s,,s noted þi¡ i{ochbar-"m (l94l.r) ,r..oacÌsicle C,itc}ies

anC lar,rt ponds rdere pri:riarily frec,uenterl bi¡ shcvelers. In

adC.i-tion, il:,e surve\r incl"ici;ted the_t r'¿ithin Delta narsh,

?,Ji,ìfeï'a.reas at the peripherir ci the rlarsh rathei'bhan la:l,qer

¡.r''eas oi the nar-sl. l-)roper, viere usecl.

Hochbaum (!9UU) obser'¡ecl tLi¿Lt rual-es of cÌab'crl.ins rJr-rcks

de-"ert territori,.:s lvlierr drying, cccLlr's. rn l.g70 avairable
sr:itable habi tat at Del-ta wa.s greatly diminisherl by t,he

first week of June. Drying of water and growth of veget-

ati-on macle many areas usel-ess for shovelers. An influx of
shovel-er palrs occurred, ê.t this time, onto the study diteh
r^¡hinh crill ^rovidecl suitable conditions for the est,ablish-v v¿¿¿ i,-

menL of territories. Further evidence thal, drought con-

ditions may afíect territories was provid-ed by observations

of one male sìroveler, not on the study area. who deserted his
territory wiren it beca.r.qe completely dry. This male sub-

sequently re-J-ocated L.6 k¡n. aviày whe::e his feniale joined

hirn when off the nest. The abor¡e evi clence suggests that
shcvelers have definite water requj-rernents which when lacking
may preirent or inhibit the establishment and mainbena.nce of
t or^r-i f nri oe

Another a.spect of the habitat that appeared to be an

important aspect of shoveler territories was the loa.fing bar

described above. After pair-s beca.rne localized, one ma. jor
Ioaf ing be-r, often a hu¡nnock of ground close to tlie ditch
edge, was utilized. Aggressirre encounters between residents

anri int,ruders were centred at, or near the loafing bar (Fig.2)
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and observations suggesteri inuch of Lhe resj..dentrs other

acti-vites occurred in this area. To assess the latter

possibilit"'r locations of resiC.ent males relat j.ve tc the

loaf inE bar a'','l iha f.imo soerrt At these IOCatiOns were re-rvq! rrr¡J q' t\¿ u¡¡ v

corded durinr: the la-'ing arct incubation period (FiS. 6).

Signif icarr[ly more sighting" (X2 . 63L, P (.001) of resident

males occurred at less tLran 3C metres frorn the loafing bar

even t,kior"igh Fig. 3 shows clearl-y bhat the territorial

boundary rli-sputes occurre,l most frequentl y ai grea.ter d ist-

ances. Further, of the 4f8 (8H,) sightings in the 0-30

metre interval , 2?.6 (5r+/") '¡ere right, at the loafing ba¡: anci

an additional- 75 ÃN/,) sightings wene within 15 metres of

i.t. lfhen not oir the ]oaf ing ber Íral es often sat in the

cji-tch a mere 1-2 mefres avúav fron it.

Using comparisons based on total time spent at variou-s

portions of the territory, â simil¿r conclusion ener€tes.

Thus, of L26 hour-s of observaLion, significantl¡r mol:e time

(93'/") (*t= l92, P1.OO1) , was spent in the 0-30 metre interval

tha,n elsev¿here. This evidence strongly suggests that with-

in the teri'itory the loafing bar for¡ts a focal point in the

area in which the malets non-aggressive behaviour is rnost

oì,¡vious.

As noted by Hochbaum, (1944), Dzubin (L955) , Sowls

¡955) and others, fenales cornmonly used the same loafing

bar as th.e rnale, once the pair-boncL ha.cl broken (So',^¡ls ,1955) .

l,ilhile on the stu,ly area, females usecl the terriLory for

feeding and loafing, feeding usually within l0 metre of the

loafine bar then preeninq and loafinq at or near the loarfing
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b:;-r. These results suggest that r âs f or the male, the

loafing ber is also the fccå.l point of maintenence activ-
it,ies fo:: the female, at least whil-e she is o.fi tlre nest.

It seems likely that the l-ocelized activity of tL^e female

arounC the loa.fin,q bar even in the absence of her nate

funcbions to keep the female on the territcry even though,

as Hochbau.rn (,1941+) suggesLed, she rnay noL oì:serve actual

territorial bounda.ries.

Rel-ationsirip between teri'ìtor¡r and nests

As notecl by l.,icKinney (L967) , nesting pairs searched

for nests scme tj-me before laying the first egg: a.t a time

when territori-es were established. At Delta, males began

d.elîending an ares- five to 19 claSrs prior tc deposition the

first errø h'r the female. The mal-es of forrr n¡ii's r¡hích
" "5lJ |J

nested early, prior to 15 I'[ay, defend.ed en areâ for on]¡r S

on ever:å.qe days prior to their fen'rales der,ositing thei.r' first

eggs (Table rr). These late birdsr presumably re-nesLing

neirs- estahrlished territorìes ci:'iek'Jir- ab a tj-'le lvhen suit-

able habitab was limited, d-espite the fact that there r^Iere

severa.l otirer pai-rs attempting to establish in tl-re area".

TLiis su:ìitests bhat soíre pairs are able to establish Lerrit-

ories while others cannot,, possibly becalise of the strength

ni I i.io nr ì r-hs¡,{ or phSisiological- ccl'ji Uion of t he f ena.7_g'.I,s¿¡"--:-.

The ilrportance of tlie territor¡- to nest success l'vas

shown b;'r the behaviour of two pairs whose ma.les could. n.ot

esta-blish territories on tire d.itch due to hosiil-ity by in-



Table Ì1. Du.ratien of tirne pairs spent in ¿ln area
prior to nesL initiation.



Time Day5 tc first egg Average da.¡.s to
I trsõ egg

prior to Ê June (early nester.s )

uiei:k ? L9
't,
l- r-l-

'l?

L7

1O

After Ê June (]-ate nesters )

r.n¡eek Ê

t-,

9
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cubenl, shor¡el er crakes. The fenales of t,hese ;rairs ¡na,:Ìe

nest screpes bLr.t rlid nc;t nest. Both pairs left ti-ie ê,ree.

a îter ar-',;e,ri¡tirrg to est' blist' f or thr.ee weeL;s. fL seems

J-ike15r thaL s,*tch del,a.,r; of nesting, par"t-rl_clil¿,i:rl-i¡ r,vhen suit-
eble h¿:bitat !\Ì¡.,ì,j Cv¡indl-ing, neår to rlr¡ríne, co,ilC, re¡rrlt _in

sone pa,ir"s faiiitrS to ni-ocl.uce ycung f or that year.
Âs noted by Postc.,n (1968) and Hochbaur¡ (t94t:-¡ , nests

b,rere cJ-ose t o, but not ali,ia.1's .,n'ithin, the def eniLed å.ï.ea.

Four of nine nests at ilel.La were outside the ê^reå usuelly de-

fende,-l by the rnale, a.n åverage cf I+O metres from tire loafing
bar. The m,:;Ies di,j. not similarl¡r mo\¡e, Lrowever, suggesting
that once bhe territorir ln'ês esLa',¡lisliçd, tl.rey r**ere reluCtant
Lc re-estebl-i:;h t,erri tories even when f ern¡.rles moved far ouc_

s:ide tlre t,erri.tcries to nest-,. The rtrnainin¡: f ive nests i,vere

t'vithin the cleiended aT'ear åî everaqe \,2 netr-es frorn the loaf-
in.,g bar. The proxii-nity of the nesL-site to the l_oafing bar
in the c¡.lse of the laLter five nests ap¡ear-ed to en,sLr.re the
ilerna.l es a, great,er :neASUt:s,j of ;nrotectic,n frcm stranle
sh,;veler ¡ne-Ies bece,use she ues llitlij.n her nates sphere of prot-
ection. In addj-t,i-on, the loc¡tion of the nest vufiicri in¡as Ceter-
nj-ned allter the loafir;g bar lvas est,¿.blishe,J suggest,s +.Liat

fei:ri.:ì1es may rel-:;te tc the rnafe anrj/or the loefing ba:r i¡¡hen

estai;lishing nest-sites.
Although the territory is heavil y uiilizecl bi, both the

nale and fe¡nale r,,¡hi-l-e nest.j Élre a.ctive, it i,.,,9.s inv¿,.r.ia.bl-y ce -
ser"ted r,vitirin tllree ca.ys alîter nest ciesbruction. contrary
to Ll:e obsey'rrations for shovelers reportecl b)' Hochbaum (;-gL.U) ,

thÍee pairs vrrhose nests wef'e cJesf,rnr¡er1 ,lç¡i¡1g laying ,leserted.
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their terriiories.
s'..'rne evicence 'nças c'rrt¡.inerL ihi:t pairs rernain.:cl to-

gether aftr:r nest desLr"r-r.ction. 'j.'he sirortgest eviclence for
this conclusi on r.;a.s threi: pairs that r:;'na.ini.:d on Lhe terr-
itc,r'y f or tvJo d-a--r',: after nesL lo.;s. Pairs i:resr:na'ol-y left
tlre area, t ogetile i^ , althou.gh ri ir+cL procf is ]-a cking. Two

su.ch pai:rs v¡ho lost their nests laLe in the.seÐ.soil v,,'ere, how-

ever, seon toa'eLher' ¡,tithin å la::ge pircìjp of feedine nares,
su,g,gesting that the pair-bond lvas stil__l intact aL t,his t,ime.

Fu.r'ther- in.cirect evi-dencÊ suggesii nq oairs remaine,:j together
l,v'aS r-rovideC by the â-ËFar"e.,ri. toüe1 ÌaCk of j:rj-ir.ìiri:re act-
ivit.¡ in shovele-:rs l.rior tc' r3-ne.stin,q.

Di s culss ion

Since Hoch'oaum (191+!+) susgested. that terr-ítor.ia.l-ity
was evj-rienL in ducks , several auLhors (Dzubin , L955; so,¡¡l_s ,

1955; et,c. ) have criticized aspecis of t,he concept as

applieC. to durcks r¡rhil_e others (Lebre.t , Lg6L; Flcri , j_963)

stete that this phenonenon does not occur in the Ltall ard and

Sliovelei' (Hori, 1963), rlue pri;narily to t,he ctearth of evj_dence

for ¿. defend=d areâ (i4cKinrl.elr, Ig65) . I{oweve r., FIcKin::e;r

(L965 ) ancl siegf ried (per-s . cornm. ) s',-ate that the concepL is
val-id and widety acce;,rbed. fn agr.ee;nent with l4cKinne)¡?s

(l qó5 -1967 -l a7O) l,rnr.k on centiv.e .shorrcl ,:\ L7v),L7v ! ,t7 lU / WOl-k On C¿, -- " - -._,,1S , l;1[ Oj;SefV;,tiOn

of local"i-zed actÍvit-¡ (Fie. 2), j_rrcl_uclinsr j_ntraslrecific host_

ilit;r (FÍg. 6) inte:ract:Lons at ferritorial- borrncì-a,ri-es (Fig.3)

a.nct exclusiveness o.f the loc¡il ized al-.ea (Fi_g . j) , all show
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thet the shcveÌer ilale nay ce.îend an :rea, whj-ch is often
ccnte.Ln'r.l within reascir¿a'i-1,\¡ r¡e11 cefined l-i:rits (¡'ie " Lr).

Pcstc,n (L969) ',vito vrcrkod in a prairie pothol.e habitat
rn,here the concerrtrp,t j-e¡' of breed-ine pa,irs r.,ras 1cl,r, for:ncl

home range sizes o-1. shl:velers to be 29.2 l"-ectares, rrhile
Gabes (t902) whc wc'rkr:d in habitet similar to that fcLrnrj. on

nv stud''¡ a.rea., ':,1(låsured home rangeS of nct lireater th¿in Ê

hectar"es. I meesur=ecl llerritorr,. ;size relative tc; the loafì_ng

bar rnost frecuent,llr u.ti lized by tl.e res j-cLent male and found

t,he effective size of the territory tc-, be 0.9 ina. for ÌO

terrj-tories, a f j gilre that -nore closely rese,:il¡lcs I'ostont s
(L969) estin¡,¡te of 0.6 hectares fc,r tlie trcore arean for two

pairs. comparison cf ;ny clata. with these d.ata f or home range

size inci c¡ìt,ec th¿ t the territor)¡r wher-e 10 pairs spent 73 . j/"

of Lhe t jrne crui'ine; 1¡;te layin.e an'i incr_rbation, is a. very re-
stricte<l portion of the tot¿rl- ho'ne ranqe. t'iy osbsevations

of mal-es 1e arrinc te r"r"i to'r'ies on pursuif s (pa.rtrr of thi_s

thes:is) also agrees with this interpret,ation. It seems li.kely
tLiat this confjned area, wlrich is not reaclily rerllrced blz

tû.''^âqqirrr: haì,1gyi61.¡-¡, i_.Í' intrii,:l erS (StaUilit-¡ 6f territories) ^
4rru l_ru.ï \,,.J (rçt I IU__ -*-.^,

mUsL be consi jov-,-.,4 t- hn r-,nn1- j 611 Of tlre hlme ltAnrle Ci:u-c j-al to
re;roductive succe.i.3 .

llstabl-ishmr:nt and- naintenence oí territories

In a.greement l;it,h tLie obr;er-vatj_ons of seve::p_l authors
(Hochba"um, L9l+l+; Dzubin, 1955; Sowls, l_955), r,he experi-
menta.l resulLs of my study ind.icated tLiat the :flemale deter-
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iil-ino,''1, the gener.¿ìl- locaticn of the territory.. lìorrrever, the
f j n¿rl posi.tioning c_i the teri:itorir bounC.äries were acco,llp_

lisliccl. by the nale, r,',rL.O;ie 'oeh:.viour ¿ìctu-all-y def i¡ed tlic: Ce_

fendr':cl areå (Fig . 2 13) , oft,en prior- to nest-sibe select j_on,

anil usu.al )-;r in tlie i,ibs enc r: rif the f ernal e .

As ste;teC by Hochbau.i,i (19t+Ly) , habitiit , pai-ticul:irIy
a su.itab-l-e loci¡tion for a J-oafing b,.:r fc,r. the ¡rale, appeared

tc be crii:ical for the establ_ì_shriienb oi the territor;r. My

rosult,s incicat,e Lh;;t no rlr,a.kc; rças withoui: e lo¿zfins bai.,
t,¡hich i.¡as lj.ie focal po_ì-nt for both tLe mal e and fern:,,1e.

Ànct,irer" impo.tant e sFuct of habit,a.t i^,,a.s i_n:iicat,ecl by the
f.Lndinr; th:t nal..,s olesei.t,ri 1,c;ry,i torì ej r previcr-rsl;r sel ectec
bi¡ thelir ma.t,e, wheit ri-r5rirrg occu.t-;:'eC, a phenonienon ;l so noiecl
f or clucks in .qener¿,;l b¡r Llochbau,n (f 9&¿,) . This suggests tl:iaL

although t,he feinaÌe na¡' choc,;je th.r gsnerål locrtion oí the
territo::¡r, the rnale r'ila¡r 5i;.þ5ec;ur-ently re j ect f he âret , if con-
Citions âr'-ô not si_: ;f ¿:bie. llir, oi-t,;erv:itions show in arldition
t,he.t wjlen t,he rn;le 1e¡rves sucir arj. J_r:ei^, he nay gc el-sewfiere

to estab-lish the territ,or;r even though t,he fe¡nale re¡n:*ins on

lier origirral nesb up to I.6 klri. â.nrå! . These observations
sr-r,g,,.1est the seneral hvpothesis th¡-lt the f ema.le, accompaniod

by lhe nale, selccL:; t,he ,gener",.;l areâ v¡h.¿re the territory wirì_

be lccaied bnt rna.les rnay trvetolr a FarLicL:-l¡,:r årÐa if it is
nct suitable f or ti e est.-.iblishnenb of ¿e terr.itor:y.

Because the,nale accompaniils tl'le feinale whe:n she temp-
orari'1y or per*'l¿ìnent1-y leaves tL,,l terrj tort¡, sever"el autl_or"s

(Lebret, l96l; Ilor"i., LgLj) netievi: thab the::e js no nsiLe-

attachmenblf (Tinlrer,gen , 1.957 ) an,l sti1.l othnr.s (iitcKinney, Lg65)
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su-Eqe str this topic in Jucks should be avoided sinc+ the pos.s-

ibj_lit,r. usr_ra1ìy c¡nnot 'rre excl_ud_ed tjr.aj; the male is r-lefending

a female; r¡-:1;her tian a. rrite to which l're is rratLâchedrr. As

noted, e,bcrve, ho-.'ievei', shovel ers åt Delta .id. derend a,n e.T'ea

of ihe rLj-tch (FiS. 213), a¡:id both rjxperinental ¿-n;', oi:ser-

vationa-1 r:viri snc,e slro-¡¡ed they na]¡ ,C ef er:rd su.ch an âreå. in thr=:

absence o:l Lhe f erial-e, r,lhtrtirer sirc is artsy f ron thç {,eril,it-

ory :t- 1;ht nr,;t ¡ ar con¡lct€1¡r ¡"o,ou"O from Lire ¿ìr,-;å (Si:lcc-

tion of fhe territor\i) . 0f possibte; re!-evance, also, is
expilri:n+Lrta1 evicience (Setection of the teri'itory') indic-

atii.L¿; tii,,t pair'lrl roale s nay 1o;e doininÐ,;:rc'; in il stran¡,e t¿rr-
ì i- nrr¡ i n cr¡i r- a Of the f aCt tLrat theii" rnate iS On the St r¡nøov r¿u v va¿ u u, L:tr¡ v

territor"ir r,^iith tht¡m, bu,t regai-n doninance r,vlien tÌie pair is
back on their oT,vn territory. TÌriese results su.ggesi that in
ti¡e Shovelei", ab l-eas'L c.,i'r.cê ¿l t,er"rj-tor,v i:; esbabl-isherJ., the

resiCenb rnale nay tl:cn relate to the phlrsical site clespite

the fact th¿.t he also ofien follov¡s the female, and d.efenrls

hsr, vrhj-l-e of:' the territorîy. It shoul-ci be note,C. tir.:i úxpeil-

j-rncni¿Ll resLrl ils (Selection of t,he ter"ritor';r) a-l so shci.; t,hat

the rnale i¡ill not d.efe;nd iiie area ind.efini-telt¡ in the abr;ence

oí the female.

l-rr n nJ-.i nnp'l q i ryn i fi r,:;n or-, n-1 fr.'¡ri f r.r;r¡ urrv !v:.frv\, vl vvr ¡ lvvJ./,

Alth.ough Gates (1962) lr,o::k.in-l* ',,,i th tL,e G¿rcliral-l- ancj

.':ostcn (f.96S) working trith the Shoveler, discolinted host-

i-l-it;r, a. coínI)on;lr:it cf tc.r",r'-ì rc;'¡' (T-i-rb+r':,en., L957) , as a- rnech-

enisrl li,¿iting clensitlr of l¡i:eeding pairs on iheir s1.u.dy
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aT"eas, I".{cKinnev (l-965 ) l--retievÉ:Ìs tirat host,ilit¡' in the for,l
cf ¡¿.criar chasing, as is sûi;n in the sirci¡cler-, serîves to
produce s.rínâ degr:ee, oí dispcrsion of pairs (se* ¿¡lso

ijocl:beui'n r 194/r., Sor,vls , f955) . In agreenent with jlicKinney 
r

crSr data indic:-."ted that shov¡;l.rr' pairs at Delta werr spaceil

both in ti re , as s,"i(ììl in thu ne;sting Cela¡r ojl non-terriï-
orial. nair-s (Fig " 5), ancl space (Stabiì-Íty of territor.ies),
as a resu.lt of teritoriel behaviour.

,5ev.u:ra1 h¡rpothes+s tc, *xDlain t ire function of spacing

in ducks have a risen. Hochbau¡r (l-gtrL, ) thrtorize,l that paii:s

are te::r'itorj-al- ancl thr.rs spacr:o to ensure co,npleLÍon of
copulat,:-on, v¡hile i"Llicl(rlnn+y (19ó7) su.gzests thåt spacing is
xo'oabl-l¡ an anti -pir+detor. device, a_s discu:sed bi, ilrr-ington
(L946) , ( see a.l so Tinbrr"gen, 1939) . I{ochtlau,m,l\[cKinní?:¡ a.nd

'l{ard. (Delta se'rninar, ]-96È) al.so not¿:rt thtr importa:rce of fooct

to b::r:,di¡ig duck,; as tlÍ.cl Ge3'r (tgZ|) for the lvïa.Il_rrd ancl

Sii:gfrirrd (f965 ) for the Cape Þhoveler.

lThat then is the functional. signifi-cance of Lerrit-
oriality an.d thr resulting spacing in the Shovelor? A1-

though ter::itorial- 'oehaviou¡: do+s ensure protect;ion f or the

fenal-e fro¡r aqgrr:ssive na,r::s, tirii illay be lir.tt: nl;re than

a cons€Ìc1sç¡.* cf t srritory, as discussed by Hinc,e (r956) .

spacing Lc re.duce preda.tion (If cKinney, 1965 ) seenls reason-

abl-e ancl. ca.nnot be rul-ccl out by my data. rn acÌdition to
Lhese funcbi ons , i'c'u'lve:1, it niay alsc, ire th¿,t some r:esouf-ce

essential tc reproductive sLiccess i¡; being ¡¡.sf sp,-ì.*:d, tìrers-
b:r jusiifyins the cûnsi,-lgrabl-e ex;oenclitr;rl of ener:iiy by the

re sid.ent mal-e in ma j-ntainj_n,q. the Lerrito.r¡r. Br.ooils of
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dabbring ducks a.r'ie ap.arently verj' rnobire (ävans ancl Bl ack

l¡955 ) ancl presumably rira)¡ feed liitle or riot åt, aÌl on the

tcrr'iLcr\¡. I-lowever", the ailu.1t femall* shor¡*l-çr å.t Ðett,a fecl

exclusively on ti-,tt ierr:'tory Curing th:: lat,e laying, a,nC

entirei incu.b¿ll,ion perio,';]s (Territ,orì,Es in rel.;iion to hab-

it¿it). This is a Li'{s when iriarcl (7969) 
"a;." foo.J. is ¡rost

impcrtant to fema1e d'uck:; r,¡,hich spend_ l_itr-l_e ti¡ne of.F the

nesL. rf bhis is so, then iiraintenance of resourcr:ìs fcr the

f emale ivou.l lì s{.r{:r:n to be ¿ì r'easonable iluncbiona} ex¡.rana.Lion

for Lhc estendec an:ì u¡e:l l- dev",loped terrj to::iar behaviour

of t,his species.

As suggÊst+d above , rnaintena.t c,: cf resourc,ss on a

tsrrr:itorlr so'.rr bhc incubation;,+r"j-oc also suggvsts a tossible
ï'eâson for the *:xtenieC territcrial- beh¿lviour and sinril-arlv
¡wf snr'l ¡r.^ì n.rì r-þç,¡¡i th¡it f.aS O.íteii bl":ii:n nOb iSd f'Cf thCr iuL

Shovele:r (Hochbaun, Lgl+l+; Sorrrls, 1955; l,IcKinney, Lgb5, 1967;

ihis sti.idy) . The further irossibitity that an extencied pair-
bonrl a.nd as:iocial:ed ter"ritorial ìluhaviour miqht be.isrrec-
ial lv i.'rrnnrtant tO ShOV*l-,:rs iì irr.inr" t. l.r ,,t-d ,-ry r:lijru-r'r,aflt tO ShOV*]-,:r - ¡J-Lri -Lrr]-,. u!¡.-. 

"--au*ti.tg O*"rOa

l¡Ja-s sugrrÊstrd by tlie obser"v¿ition thc.i, suitable habitat, for
rtr-nestij r.¡,;'3s limít,¡C. i\n inc::ease in tLie nuinber of }ate
nesiin3 pairs t'las s,v:-c'ent (Fig. 1) at a- tin: v,iJ. en qen,=ra1

drlring occu.rred, a condition which eo,r::elated with an inflr_rx

o-1' bir'"ls cnt,o th' si:,r.id1' area. Althouph nesting habit:¡t vrås

plentiful , competiti-on for territory sitr:s vi¿¡.s keen a.nrl pairs
tryhich esba.blished ter"r.itor-ies nested cuickl5r (a.veragol 6 days

t.) fir:;t *,gg). Th¿ impor'tance o-f havin,!_ a te,::rii;ory w,rs

shown by ihe fiìiilä1,:s of two Fairs v,¡Llich di-l nol nest pr.isuniably
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Ï:ecause of their male I s inabilit5r ¿¡ establ ish a territory
(R'.r1at j..nship betwesn ts:r'r'itorr¡ an-i nests) . It 1,hus seems

Ìikç¡L-¡ th¿,t tlie extrynl.ilci pa.iz'-bind, whicl-r d-otrs noi ,l.is-qolve

u-ntil:r'elatir.r,3lw l-att in tht s,3âsoì^,, rr¡drices the ne{r.'l fo:i- re-

pairin¡, ::ct,ivity, prior to !n-nesting, :,ri.ì thr-ls f)r..;rrmabl-y

L:Erìr-rces il-elair jn th,s., est:,rb,l isl:rnent of tsr'¡'itories thå.b a,l^e

essenti¿l- in re-n'o,sting.
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SUMI\4ARY

Terrj.torial behaviour was studied in a breeding

population of the Northern Shoveler at Delta, Manitoba.

Vrluantitative riata on the hostiLe behaviour assocíated with

the establ"ishment and maintenance of the territory was

obtained.

Localizetl aggression in the form of "ehasing, "

"hostile pumpiî9", "ritualized fighting" and pursuit flights

functioned to establish and maintain the terrítorv. "Rit-

ualized fighting" served to approximately define territory

boundar ies.

Itre female $ras responsible for determining the l-oc-

at-ion of the territory, ãs shown by experiment. The male

r^ras responsible for <let,ermining the e>(tent of the terri.tory.

Onee established, the territory may be defended by the drake

even in the absence of the female.

Terrj-tory size was significantly greater during pre-

laying than in the period after nest initiation. Territory

size dj-d not change as the pair-bond weakened during the in-

cubation períod.

Ne>rt to water, the leafing bar appeared to be the

most crucial habitat factor in determíning the location of

territories. lfhe loafing bar was the focal point of the



territory for an" Ur"Ue and 
"nnr"r=j-ve 

behaviour occurred

within 90 metres of this location. The loafing bar was

also the focal rroint for the female when off the nest. The

female continued to use the l-oafing bar after pair-bond

dissolut-ion.

Onee the territory was established and egg laying

began, pairs sÞent an average of 73 per cent of daylight

hours on the territory. Pairs which lost nests vacated the

territory and territories defended by drakes whose females

vrere advanced into incubation \^rere susceptable to encroach-

ment by other pairs.

Late nesting paírs began egg l-aying and estabtished

territories more guickly than early nesters. Evidence

suggests that a paír must have a territory for the nesting

attempt to be successful"

45
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PART TT

PURSUTT FLTGHTS

OF lHE SHOVELER,

ANêS CLYPEATA,

AT DELTA, MANITOBA.

::'t¿.
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.\erial pur,sr,it fligi:ts Ì:ieve been descri.beii for seve:ral

Anes spicìos, inc-luding rnalla.rd_, l.nas platyrh\r:rci:os (Geyr

Von Sc!:,r^,ep¡enburg, I92l+; ilochbau:r, 194L,; Gates and IJeer,

1956; Ðzrrbin, L957; Lcbret , 196I; lìori, l9(,3), pintail , A.

åcuta (Srni-th, l-9é,3) , ,q,'.divaI1., A. strÉpcra (G¿ite s , Lg6Z) ,

the nci:l,iiclrr shoveler, A. cf vpegta (llori , L963; ittcKinne5r,

1965,I97O), and the Cape Shoveler, A. s,nithii (Sieefriecl,

1965) . The invest,ig;.tors invclvecl in these stu.dies have

discusseci various a.spects of these pursuit fliqhts, hov¡ever

fhe motiv¿tion and- fr-inctj-on of these flip:hts åre still un-

certaì n.

Tv¡o t¡rpes o-f pu.rsu.it flisht are usilâllv distinEr.:isheci.

These have been deseribeci (McKinney l-965) a.s:,

Tri) three-birci fliehts invofve i:ursuit of the

feriale of a pair by a pair:eC r'ra1e, the fe''li,'ì-e?s

mate being Lhe thirC, bir",l- in the ç{roup. The

chases are ofLen brie.f , Lire pursuirig mal-e re-
turning Lc, his sb:rtin,g ¡,oin1; aiber flying a

short disiarrce..".

ii ) atbempted rape flighLs are prolonge cì-, vigc.:ous

chases, involr¡ing the pulsu.it ojl a fernale by

a number of rnal es" These íli¡;hts off e¡:r r¿ìngìe

far fro¡n the origin:.J- sLurting place a-nci. tliey

have been observed to end in proniscuou$ râ¡-,s

of the feriale, aíter she is forceC tc the grou.nd.?1

In t,L¡e shovelar, c.u-ant,ite,.tive meåsures of flights in
natr-i::a1 populations are lacking, 'cu U those observations t,hat

he.ve bee¡: rnacle (llori , 1963; I,,icKinriev, 1965) inclr-rclin€: those
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^+a ^ññf ;r,-. 't.¡¡.ia,¡., l't.Î ^,, ' r^/F\ur vct./urv ç yL/I/u¿rivru¡¡r \r.ruKinnel' , 1967 ) indicate tìiat lrth::ee-

bird fl.ig;ht,s1ìere ty¡-icåì.15r vigo:'ous but of short Curation,

tl:e cÌrasin¿ jrake rei;u'.rni iig cuickly Lo ti:le flight, origin.
The lrale of the f,'trsrJ,?cl ¡,air often ii.e-ienils hi;s inaLe against

iiie fìLrsuer dur:'.n¿; tlie fli-'lLt. Rape of str'ange fe,t.,lc¡ is
apparenf;l;' ::;r'e, at least rcl-li-le the pair-boncl is strong

(i,lcKinr'e¡r, L965; 1967) " ltAttenrptec'l rîape fli-ghtstr rvor-rl.L tirus

nres¡mahl V c)enì,-- 'l .. r., 11rac'..p¡f,]--¡ t,írAn llthf ee-bii-C f Iin lrtstl -r_¿ v., rra.r ug-vlr U _L¿4ürtULr ,

'o::rticularl.y while the 1:,air-ìrond is sì:rcng.

A rnajor object,ive of this stucl)r r¿as to quantitativel_y

observe flight beha.viou.r encl iÍ noÐ.çi'rle , exter.i Ì nLrbl j-:hrrl

descriptions of these fì ights in the Shoveler. [)ua.ntitative

compa.risons of flig?,t behaviour p¿Ltterns throug;hcr-rt the

breed-i ns seãsgn IVF¿S alSO d.o^o l-n rlotarn1f¡e the j-nCidenCe Oft v- v,vvv¿¡l

ItaLl;e;r1:tecl raËe f1-ightstr ancl to determi-ne if this inci'ience

var j-ed beLi¡een the pre-Ialring, la;rin¿, incubaLion a.n,i i:e-

n+st i nø neri nCS .'":) -v

,{.cco¡:cLj-ng to lrrcKinr-.ey (L965) , ïchasing tencÌs to prcduce

sorne degree of dispers:ion ancl ... it has å significa.rit effect
on breedin,q densitj-estt. In a companion stuciy (part I of

.tthis thesis), I have obbained eviiience tl-l,e.t a riegree of
,iispersion of shovel.ers lta)¡ result from territorial de-

fense b;r the Jrahe inr¡olvín¿; lrehavior otirer ti.an tÌre pursuit

fli-ght,:i consrLdereC here. These f indings ciJ.st soirie cloubt on

tlie pro'oi'cle imporLance of flights ir¡ t,he spa.cing of this
species. f n an att- empt to clar:iíy tk is is3',.e, I obta inecì

cusn'Litative meãsure s of i^¡hether ir,ursured. bi::ds l-eft f;he a,reå.

a.fter" the pursuít, anC -v';hetk,er" the pr-rrsuer returneC to 1,ho
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i.erritorrr ¡ft,or ti'rc f'l io'ht
--....--.!ì¿¿!È)rlv.

Evirlence fronl cÌptive shcvefers indicates that flight,
frecuenc;u vâr:es with general patterrrs of d:*il;r anC seascnal

activity (liicKinrier., 1967) . To cleternnine :ì-f flight fr.ec.;ueircy

of r,til.d siiovel-ers ccrresl-rond.ed r¡uith periocls of activity in
l{cKinnê;-r s caitir¡e birds ¡ ffi}' clsta vfere fur.ther anal;rss{

accoi"d i ng t o L ime of Carr s.¡6 brer d,ing; seÐ.son chrol,ology , In
aCci j t j-cn , L lie Fossibilit,5r bha"N f light, f req.uency cor::elated with
the numbe:: oí iiotential interacii-ng pai::s on the stucJi¡ årea

!r¿i,s a-lso exarnined.

Th¡ stucllr ê.r,Je cflns jsLed cf a 1.9 km. sectÍon of c.itch

r.6 kn. so';th of Delta. Debails o:i Lhe i:.rea, anc the ine tj.iocls

u.sed to tre;o aüd inrj"iviclualli.' rna::l: 1.7 ilr.alce anil l:hl:ee female

srrovelers are desc¡:ibeci in 1:art I of ihls tl:iesis. Dat¿l Lrs€ci

i.n an¡lJrsis of f J-Ì.gnls i,rlere ga-thercd p.ri_n:r::i l;v il¡r oL)s,)r-

vaticns of bir,C¡l i';Ì¡ose i,fe¡rLil,;r t¡¿5 [:no'urn from indivirjrial
narkers. ,{ tocal of 26(, pursuit flig}rts were observed in
wl:lich Lhe puL:sr-iing l::a.ke v;as å. 11¡^bèC'oird_ deíen,iJ-ng a terr-
ito::y on the study al:ca. Th.s pursi-ieC birds incluCed those

thal, ,lefencìed ar-eas elsei¡here cn the stud,". erea ss well a.s

those that did nol def end t-,erritories on the str-rcLy area.
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Results

General description of aerlal pursuits
The fol-lowing description is for frights that woul_d be

incruded in the *three-bird flightfr category defined above.
unress otherwise stated descriptions are based on my own

observatíons of marked birds. shoverer aerial pursuit
fJ.ighrts typically involved a defending drake and either an

intruding pair or lone drake. Rather than introduce another
eategory of frights for those additional pursuits that in_
volved two drakes but no fenale, I inelude ühem Ín the rlthree-

bird frighttt category. Except for the absence of the female,
these all-male flights are similar t,o the typical *three-

bird flightsrt, and are most certainly distinct fro:n the
Itattempted-rape flightfr .

Pairs landed on territories on 54 occasioas and the
pursuing (territorial) drake apparently atternpted to approach
the female each time. v{hile on the territory actual contact
in the form of pecking the femarers back and taiL feathers
was seen on only L0 (tlf"'l occasions. The femaleis mate

successfully intercepted the pursuing drake on the remaining

b4(8qr) occasions and fsrced. a short skirmish before the
three bircls took Lo the air, Ied by the female.

cnce in the air, the femare usually remained the object
of the pursuit. ln 93 (5t{") ffig}rts which involved intruding
pairs, Èhe pursuing drake clearly pursued the femare. rn
the 67 (+z/") remalning flights r courd. not determine whether
the pursuing drake was chasing the femare or her mate, either
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because the mate succeeded in staying between the female

and pursuing drake or because the pursuing drake aetua"lly

shifted his attention from the female to her mate.

While in flight the pursuing drake usually pecked at
the back and tail feathers of the fenale. This oecurred

primarily Ín flights of longer than 15 seconds duration.
0n1y once, however, was this behavior considered responsible

for forcing the female from bhe air. Even Ín this instance,

the female quickly reeovered and flew from the water, after
which the pursuit continued without the pursuing drake or
her mate settling on the water. The pursuing drake did not

display special threat postures while chasing but rather
hls head and neck Ìvere outstretched as seen in normal rapid
flights. Both the resident pursuing drake and the drake of
the pursued pair were frequently heard vocalizing during

flights, but I could ranely determlne with accuracy which

drake was definÍtely ealling at a given time.
The pursuíng drake often shifted his atbention to the

nale of the pursued pair when pecked by this bird. This

shÍft of attention usual-ly coincided with the termination of
the pursuit by the pursuing drake. In addition to overt
harassment by the fenalers mate, the latter was al-so observed

to threaten the pursuing drake, as noted by MeKinney (1965).

This behaviour, which consisted of rapid (f 2 seeond)

thrusting movements vlith the bill, !Ías typically seen when

the drake was above or beside the pursuing drake. tthen flying
between the female and the pursuing drake, the femalets mate

occasionally (fO - ljíßl pulled his neck baek and assumed a
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posture simiLar to the posture associated with the repulsion
call described by Ðzubin (Ig5?) for the femaLe mallard.
The drake momentaríly hovered^ at this tÍrne r âs if to block
the pursuing drakefs access to the female.

rnciting posture, which consisted of the fernaÌe point_
ing her birl at the pursuing drake when he frew below or
beside her, was oecasionally (5-LO%) seen during t,he ehase.
At this time, females vrere typieaLly heard to voealize, the
call being similar to the Ínciting call_ of the mallard
(Dzubin rI957). The female also displayed a ?'repulsionn

posfure and call similar to bhat described by DzubÍn (rgi7)
in the mallard. The femare, ât this tirne, briefly hovered
in flight.

The nrepulsionlt caLr and associated posture was most
often noted when a female appeared reluctant to leave an area,
i.e., when she eireled the defended area, but made no obvious
attempt to land. thls eircular flight, which occurred in
89 ß316) of the flights, differed fron the more frequent
straight flights (67f"), in which the female immediatety flew
from the defended area pursued by the defender. These two
distinet fllght patterns also differed in duration, cireular
flights being longer than straip;ht fliehts as descrÍbed be1ow.

Flighbs were consídered long (> f5 see. ) or short ( f
L5 sec.) on the basis of the median oî 266 flights, which
fe1I in the 10 - 15 seeond interval. There u¡ere l.t+5 (jjl")
short flight,s and LZL (b5/") long flights based on this erit_
erion. 0f the Ll+5 short flights, 1I9 (SZy") were in the 0

10 second interval. No fright exceeded Lzo seconds and onry
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1S Of") fell in the 6o 120 second. interval.
All short flighü,s were straight. In eontrast , 89 03/")

of the long flights hrere circulac the remainder Q7f") be-l-ng

straight. These long duration fllghts most often (77%) in-
volved intruding palrs which flew over the defended area

with no obvious intention of stopping, the pair being 200-

300 yards away before the pursuing drake drew close. In
flights of relatively long duration (i.e. greater than 15

seconds) it appeared that the members of the pursued pair
attempted to stay close together, the nale often staying

in front of tLre defending drake. This behaviour rr\ras seen

primarily when a female kept circling the defended arear âs

if reluctant to leave it.
tslights were considered vigorous or non-vigorous aecord-

ing to the behavi.our of the pursuing drake. vigorous flights
were consldered to be those in which the resident drake flew
close enough to the pursued bird to peck and apparently

cause evasive actíon on the part of the pursued bírd. Such

vig¡orous flights were typieally short, and rapid in terms

of distance moved over time. There were 2O9 nV") vigorous

flights based on the above criteria.
Each chasing drake was on his territory prior to all

ftights, and with his mate prior t,o I88 (7Lf") flighrs.
Drakes showed no apparent, reluctance to leave mabes in order

to pursue intruders. The pursuing drake returned to his

territory after 26\ (9g.Zf,) flights and usually flew dír-
ectly to the region of the major loafing site. Only j (L.q"l
intruding pairs returned to the territory after the flight
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ended, and in each case, the pursuing drake pursued the

paÍr again, until they left the area.

A total of 106 (3yÃl flights lnvolved males only.
Approximately 90-95 þer cent of these all-male flights in-
volved only two birds, the remainder three, the maximum

number noted on the study areâ. The third mare was usually
a drake that chased an existing flight involving two males

as they proceeded over his territory. When flighbs in-
volved an unmated drake as the pursued bird, the pursuit
was usually short and straight. However when neighbouring

territorial drakes were invorved in pursuits as pursuer and

pursued, fl-ights were often long and circular. 0f Èhe

circular flights whieh lasted over 60 seconds, 15 (83/") in-
volved neighbouring drakes. Drakes appeared to pursue other

drakes with as much vigour as they pursued females, part-
icularly when flights involved neighbourlng drakes in the

process of establishing territories.

Daíly and seasonal frequency of flight, activity.

In the captÍve shovelers studies b¡r MeKinney (Lg6T),

a peak of activlty oceurred. juat after dawn and was fol-lowed

by a period of sleeping durin,q the middle and late morning.

There were indications of a secondary peak in the afternoon.
In the wild population I observed at Delta, I found, simil-
ar1y, that morning flight frequency rdas high, almost ttrice
thab of each of the bwo subsequent periods (Fig. l). F1ight

frequency during the period 05:00-10:00 was significantly
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.2(x ã50.0rp 4.001) greater than the remaining two periods.

Flight frequency data (ftg.t) provided no evidence for a

secondary peak in the afternoon. Some evidence for this
was observed, however, when the data were analysed accord-

ing to the period in which maximum activity occurred on

eaeh individual day (Fig.2). Most activity was still seen

in the period 10:00 to 17:00 bu,t maximum daíIy activity was

observed on 5ftLf") aays during the period 17:00 to 22zOO,

whereas it never occurred during the nidday.

Supplementary data on daily activity was obtaÍned frorn

two marked indi-viduals that u¡ere observed for most of the

duration from dawn until darkr oo five occasions. For these

individuals, flight activity invariably peaked in the 05:00

to 10:00 period, thereby eorroberatíng the above described

results. These Índíviduals were observed during the period

just after territories were estaþ,lished.

Ftight frequency uras also analysedr otr a weekly basis,

for the twelve week season encompassing the total tirae

Shovelers vüere breedlng on the study area (Fig.3). The firsü
three weeks correspond approxÍmately to the pre-laying

period for the study area.

There were no berrítories established duríng the first
week, and hence no flights by territorial rnales. Flight
frequency inereased in weeks two and three as territorial
pairs beeame established. F1-ight,s declined Ín weeks four

through seven apparently due to the f ewer non-territorial
pairs characteristic of the incubation period.,.-During the



Figure,I. 0ccurrencg: cf rnaxinltill ¡.ììll:sr':it fl-i¿ht
activiby, besecl on 3 daily periods, over 12 weeks
da',.s). x3= !0.0,P( .CCl
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Figure 3. Fre<iuency of flights naCe by territorial
mal es and. p,n esti;nate of poteniia.l interactions based
the nurnber of territorial anC non-territ,orial pairs on
the stuciir area.. Statistic rank correl-ation (r) = .868

P<.01
r-l ^. ,[J ffj,girL frecu.eirc¡' per' 10 hour period

I nr:oduct of pairs (terri.tc;rial x non-terr"itoriat)

X no fl-ights, no pairs
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ineubation period all nests $rere predated and territories
were subsequently deserted by pairs. Most pairs lefb the

study area entirely. However, new pairs came into the study
aree during week eight and quickly established territories,
resulting in an increase of flight frequency (FiS. 3ll. pairs

continued to enter the study area during weeks nine and 10

and these birds further contributed to the high Levers of
flight seen at this time. These birds were presurnably re_
nesting birds, althcugh no direct proof of this could be

obtained. The influx of pairs onto the study area occurred
at a tine when few suitable breeding areas existed erse-
where on the marsh (see part l, discussion).

An abrupt drop in pursuit flights occurred in week

1r, apparent,ry due to another v,råve of predation that
occurred during that week, whieh resulted in almost complete

desertion of the area by shovelers. Five palrs remained.
These were pairs that had not prevlously hel.l territories
on the study area, and they did not subsequentì_y establish
territories there. No shoverer pairs were seen during
the twelfth week.

The apparent differences in flight frequencies over
the breeding season illustrated in Fig. I were further
analysed according to the four major breeding season per-
iods described above. This grouping indieated that there
is no significant difference t*!e .t+5'rp>.O| l between the
four breeding periods (Fig. 4). However, flÍght frequency
was significantl-y higher (xt 4.g, p<.O5) during re-nesting
than during incubation, the re-nestinE period being a



Fi-gure 4. Flight frecu.ency 1)tlr 10 hour observ¿rticn
rr.ori nrl rìrrri no' f. lr,ø .nf.i rs. renror-ìucl,i ve .cgASOn.i,!-f !vu, ,¿u¡ rrr¡5 urrv vrrv!J

Cìri-sqi.raro stiltistic, between LLre four period.s i
î, / ,'- 

^ 

jx-=6"45, P< .05

Chi-saua:re ståtisLi-c. between incubation and re-
n+.:l-ivra. -a- l, Ê P,/ 
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period v{hen most pairs were actively searching for territ-
ories and nest sites.

Observations r âs described above, indicated that most

flights were due to territorial drakes chasing non-territ-
orial intruders. If so, then it, might be expected that
flight frequency would correlate with the number of possible

interacting pairs, calcuÌat,ed as â simple product of the

numbers of territorial and non-territorial pairs in the

vicinity. To examine this possibility in more detail,
weekì.y averages of the number of territorial pairs and the

number of pairs attenpting to establish on the studv ârea,

were determined. The numbers of territorial pairs and

thcse attempting to establish in bhe area were then mult-

iplied to determine an estimate of the number of potential

interacting pairs (Fig. 3). Cornparison of t,hese values

with the number of actual flights shown in figure 3 indic-
ate that a strong positive correlation existed between

weekly flight freouency and the number of possible inter-
actions (r=.868, P<.01). This high correlation suggests

the interesting possibility that flight frequency could be

used to provide a valid, if indirect, measure of the number

of interacting palrs in the area, provided variabion in
daÍly and seasonal frequencies are taken into account.

Behaviour during successive portions of the reproductive

period.

Although pursuit flights üended to be similar through-

out the breeding season, they did díffer in some aspects,
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ês. duration, vigour and trajeetory, as detailed below
relative to three major periodsl pre-laying (3g flights),
laying (33) and incubation (ii) , prus re-nesti ng (r|.g
f light,s ) .

Pursuibs involved both pairs and either one or two
drakes as pursued birds throughout the entire season (Fig.
5a). However, significantry more frights involved pursued

pairs than drakes during the pre-raying ßlfr) ( x?r33, p1.o0l)

and laying (7V") (x18.7, p>.Or) periods. There was no

significant differenee in flíghts during the incubation
(3ø,) ( *?2.2, P>.o5) and re-nesring (try/") (xz=.01, p>.05)

periods. comparing the perúods, there hrere significahtly
fewer pursuits involving pairs during the incubation period
than during pre-laving (x2=ro .? , p¿.01) and laying (,x ? g.g5 

,

P'-.o5) . These results were expected since nany pairs were

searching for breecling sites during the pre-laying and Ìay_
ing periods and freouently encountered territorial drakes.
There was no signifÍcant incr.ease in flishts invclving
pursued pairs during the re-nestinq perio,ì, (*? ,.g ,p >.05)
apparently because few territories existed on the study area
when other pairs hrere searching for breedine sites, thus
reducing the frequeney of encounters between territoriar
drakes and non-teryitoriat pairs. v/ith the possible ex_

ception of the re-nest period, frights involving pursued
pairs decreased with advancing season and flights involving
only drakes increased.

Prior to the inÍtiation of pursuit flights, the purs-
uing drake was either with hÍs mate or alone on territorv
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(fig 5b). The male and female were togebher before most

flights Gt/") É= 2t+.6, P¿.001) during the pre-laying

period. This tendency changed cluring laying and incubation

when pairs were together only 13 (42f") (xit.O6, ry.A5) and

16 (, SOf") (x n= o.2l+, P z.oJ) times. Pairs were again usually

together during the re-nesting period n\f") (x*= 49.8,

P¿.OOI), presumably reflectinE bhe fact that most re-nesting
fennales were again in the pre-laying phases of the reprod-

uctive eycIe. Comparine the períods, the pursuing drake

was with his mate prior to fli,qhts significantly more often

d.uring pre-laying than during laying klZo.tr, P¿.001) or

incubation (xu'L6.7, P¿.001), reflecting the fact that
females were ab the nest more often during the ]atter two

periods. The pairs were together significantly more often

during the re-nesting period than during the laying (x¿-84.7,

P¿.001) or Íncubation (x-, ]rt+.9, P<.00I) periods. There is
no significant difference 1x1 2.7, P> .O5) between the pre-

laying and re-nesüing periods.

Flight,s tended to b e in essentially straight lines
rather than circular, riuring the pre-laying (lOfrl (*? 9.2,
Pe.01) , lncubation (àq") (x 1 irz.6 , Pß.001) and re-nesting
(,64{") (x', l?.6, P(.001) periods, but not d.uring bhe laying
t, SOç) (xl o.26 , P>.o5) period (Fie . 5c) . Comparison

between the periods shows no significant trends.

There was no significant difference beLween short ( f
L5 sec.) and long (>f5 sec.) flights within or between

periods (Fig. 5d). Although these results may in part re-

flect the method used to dichotomùze flights into long or
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short duration, they do provide evidence that there was

no increase in flight duration during incubation as might

have been expected if territorial drakes had shifted from

territorial defense pursuits to !!attempLed rape flightsü.
Most flights weï'e vigorous as opposed to non-vigorous

duríng pre-laying (82/,) (*i 25 .z , P¿ .OO1) and laying 7z/"

(xX6.8, P<.Ol-) but not dur.in,g incubation (t+g/,) (x",o.gg,

P>.05). Vigorous flights were again common d.uring the re-
nesting period (Slr/r) (xø,77.2, Pr:.eg1¡ , (Fig. 5e). Differ-
enees in vigour of flights between the periods did not

reach statistícal- significance. Chasing thus appeared to
maintain its vigour for lndlviduar territorial drakes until
it ceased totall-y during incubation; it dÍd not gradually

deerease in vigour throughout this period.

Throughout bhe entíre season, the pursuing d.rake

usually returneC to the origin of the flight,. This was

most marked during pre-laying (tOV/r) (x 1 )9.8, P¿.001) ana

only slightly less so during laying (gV,) ({-Zg.Z, p..001),

incubation (g7f"J (,*13t rO , P¿.00I ) and re-nesting ßjf,) (x j

1lÊ,Pr..001) (Fig. 5f). There is no significant difference
in results between periods. Arthough nct illustrated in
Fig. 5, it is important to note that intruders that were

pursued by a clrake usually left the area being dellended.

During pre-laying intruders left on 3 5 (9O/") of occasions,

during la_ving, 32 (gøo/"), Íncubation 35 ÃOq,) and re-
nesting l.t+g (94/,) of occasions. Birds thab returned vùere

invariably pursued again by the defender.

In general, flights during the pre-laying period were



Fir';::e 5. Prrrsurit flicl't ch'ar.rcteristics iurin,' thr:
p.r.i-1a;'ing (31, f tig;htsI, Iaying (31) , incubatioñ ,35)
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usually short, straight and vigorous with bhe purstiing

drake leaving his mate to pursue an intruding pair.
Flight,s during the laying period were usually short, vigorous

fllghts against intruding pairs. Flights during the incub-

ation period vìiere sbraight but they could not be character-

ized by a.ny other eharacteristic used. During the re-nesting

period, fì-ight,s were prirnarily short, straight, and vigorous

with the pursu-ing drake leaving hi-s mate to purslre in-
truders. The pursuing drake returned to his territorrr :ftor^

fliehts in each period.

Thus, eaeh flight clraracteristic; i.e" vigcur, duration,

trajectory etc., hras often highlv typùcal within the early

and late periods, the incubation per:iod being an obvious

excei:tion. Moreover, for most flight characteristics,
differenees were not significant bebween periods. Exeept-

ions also occurred here, however, as shown by the flights
involvlng pursued pairs, which decreased from pre-laying,

through laying, to ineubation periods. Also the pursuing

drake was wibh his mate prior to flights during the pre-

laying period more than durlng the incubation period.. The

same result exists between the re-nesting and ineub'ation

periods.

Frecuency of lrattempted-rape flightsrt

lAttempted rape ftightsf are prolonged, vigorous

chases, involving pursuit of a female by a number of males,

the flight ranging far frcm the origin and sonetimes end-

ing in promiscuous rape (MeKinney 1965). McKinney (1967l,,
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reporting on the behaviour of eaptive shovelers, sâ¡rg

that rrmales freçuently chased strange femares, but erear

attempts to rape ürere ínfrecuent and successful rape rrrâs

rarerfi To asssess the ineíclence of ttattempted-rape

flishts'in the wild population on the study area at Delta,
r analysed pursuit flights rerative to each of the above

criteria.
Flights lnvolving defending drakes were classed as

described abover âs either short (f - f5 sec.) or long
( ) fJ sec. ) . Prolonged flights are here considered to
incl-ude flights of 30 seconCs or more. There were 56

trZt/') such flights, ranging from 30 to 60 seconds duration.
Twenty-nine of these 56 flights involved drakes only,
thus casting doubt on the possibility that they could

validì-y be considered as ttattempted-rape flightsn. 0f
the 27 remaining f]-ights, l8 r"rere eircular flights whieh

invorved pursued palrs whose femare apparently tried to
remain in or near the defended area while the clefender con-

tinued his pursuit. rn these instances , it seems likely that
the pursuer continued pursuit merely beeause the female

remained in the area, hence there is little basis for
assuming sexual- intent. There remain only nine prolonged

flights, involving females, which ranged any appreciable

distance from the origin. These flights v¡ere vigorous

and the pursuing drakes pecked at the pursued fe¡nare. How-

ever, except fcr flight duration, these flights did not

appear to be at all different from the short pursui0

flights described previousry. rn none of these vüere there
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instances of actual sexual behaviour that would provide

evidence indicating these flight's could be lnterpreted

as rtattempted rapert.

As reported above, I also nobed behaviour on the

pursuerl s territory prior to pursuit fllghts on 54 occas-

ions. The defender approached the female close enough

to make contact, with her on only 10 of these 54 occasions.

When bhe defender approached close to the female, he

typically pecked at her back and tail feathers, but made

no attempt to grasp her by tLie neck or mounb her.

The only eviclence I obtalned tha.t pursuÍt flights may

on occasion involve attempted rape came from observations

of 23 flight,s in v¡hich the defender a.nd pair landed to-
gether, away from the territory. The defender, on two

occasions, attempt,ed to mount the female. In the remaining

2L (9t37") instances, however, the defender sat near the

pair for 10 - 30 seconds, pumping his hearl, and then flew

back to his territory. The presence of the fenalers maüe,

who typically sta¡red between the defender and the fenale

r'Jhile on the water, ßâI have deterred the defender from

attenrpting to mount bhe female.

Multiple bird pursuits involving more than one

pursuing drake were noü observed on t he study area except

among unmated drakes. These drakes appeared to be court-

ing the fernale rather than attempting to catch her. No

pecking at the female was observed. These flighbs gener-

ally lacked t,he vigour of pursults involving territorial
drakes. Two multÍ-ple bird fltghts, involving drakes of
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Lrnknown status, r¡rrere seen in an area other than the study

area, but again no attempted rapes were observed.

Taken together, the abcve data provide rittre evidence

thab flights were other than aggressivery motivaLed. Ar-
though tlrere irnay have been up to two flights that courd

be considered 'lattempted rapetì frights, the rarity of such

observations and the host,ility characteristic of such

flights when they do occu.r, clearly provides no evidence

tlrat rape is tyþical in this species.
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D is cus sion

Á,s described by McKinney (1965), pursuit flights may

be of two quite different, arthough not mutually exelusive,
types, viz., (f) as rape or attempted rape flishtsr or, (Z)

as a.ggressive flight,s ciirected against an intruder that
approaches a pursuerts mate or territory. Data from my

study of wild shoverers at Delta is in essential agree-
ment with McKinneyr s (f967 ) Oata fcr captive birds in
bhat rape or attempted rape flights were extremely rare,
whereas aggression during berritorial defense was common.

The implications of these results for the motivational
and functionar lnterpretat'ion of the pursuit flight in
shoveler are treated in more detail below.

Motivation of Shoveler pursuit flights

sexually,nmotivated flights would presumably be pro-
longed; often ending in rape after the female was forced to
the ground. However, this behaviour was rare, most (gt.flrJ
flights involving a territorial- cirake as the pursuer
falllng lnto McKinneyrs (1965) ttthree-bird fliq¡¿'r câtegory.
Aggressive pecking of the pursued female by the pursuer
during flights, further suggested that aggression, rather
than sexr was the prime motivation involved.

cornparison with other species also suggests a reduced

involvement of sexual motivation in shoveler pursuit
flight,s. In the mallard, for example, Lebret (1961)

states that nattempted rape flightsr are especialry common

during the incubation period, while McKinney (L965) con_



cluded that rape flights in ducks characteristically
correlate with a r,veakening pair-bond. i"nalysis of
shoveler flights at De1ta, however, revealed no apparent

seasonal- shift in the mobivation of the pursuihg territ-
orial drake, from aggressively motivated ftight,, earry in
bhe season when the pair-bcnd '¿¡as strong, to sexually
motivated flight during incubation, when the pair-bond

weakens. Rather than changing over the season, frights
retained their hostile character thrcughout the reprod-

uctive period, even including the Cays i:-nmediately

preceecling the di-ssolution of the pair-bond. At this time,
chasing eeased entirery before the drake deserted his
territory, but there was no evidence indicating a shift
from aggressively motivabed fiight, i.e. the rfthree-bird

fIÍghttt, Èo sexually motivated flights. These resulbs

for terriborial drake shovelers thus do not support the

contention that the rrattempted-rape flighttt is a charact-

eristic of a weakening pair-bond, åt reast for shoverers

on my study area. They are broadly consistent, however,

in the sense bhat the extended pair-bond characteristic
of shovelers does apparently correlate with greatly re-
duced levers of lratbempted-rape flightstr compared to other
Anas species.

Function of Aerial pursuit

Although some authors have found that chasing had.

little effect on the population Censíties studied (e.g.
Gabes, L962 for Gadwatt), McKinney ft965:pp 103,10A.) on
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the basis of an extensive review of the problenr, considered.

that, rtchasing tends to produce some degree of dispersion

and that ib has a significant effect on breeding densitiesrl.
He further sbates bhat, Fin the shoveler, Mal-lard and Gadwall

chasing appears to produce a spacing of pairs at a time
when they are establ-ishing home rangesrr.

Results of my study at Delta (Part I of this thesis),
in agreement with earlier studies of Hochbaum (LSUU),Sowls

(7955) and t'leKinney (1967) , indicate that at De1ta. the

shoveler males are clearly territorial. Although there is
overlap of home ran,ges, as described by Postcn (1969),

territories were maintained as excl_usive areas " Despite

lack of precise definition of territorial boundaries, it
was evident that neighbouring pair:s rarel5' transgressed

on the area defended by another drake after the ini.tiiat
period of chasing which usually occurred between neighbours.

As describeci below, sever'al lines of evidence suggest that
pursuit flights on the study area played an irnportånt role
in the establishment and maintenance of these territori.es,
and thus also functioned in clispersion of pairs.

After Chases had terninated, behaviour of both the

defending drake and the intruder provided one means of
assessùng the dispersal and territorial functíons of
flights. Defending drakes returned to the origin of the

flight, usually at or near the major loafing síte, in 96.2

per cent of encounters, thereby indicating a high clegree

of localization on the area. Subsequent intruders were

similarly chased. This rrlocalized aggeessionrt suggests
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territorial behaviour is involved. Typically, (94.I/o of

observed instances) pursued birds did not return to the

territory of the defender, a result that is clearly eon-

sistent with the hypobhesis that such flights serve a

dispersal function. Moreover, in the 5.9 per cent of en-

counters in which the pursued bird did return to the de-

fended area with the pursuer, they were chased again so

that no pair succeeded in displacing an estabfished pair

which was actively defending an area.

A further indication that the pursuit flight was a

factor in influencing clensity on the study area ïuas proviCecl

by the observations of four marked rnales that were attempting

to establish territories on the same portion of the ditch
(see appendÍx for detailed clescripti-on) . These drakes

began to compete for space on the ditch on approximately

the saiîe day. Two drakes were successful but only after
a period in which they directed 2þ pursuit flights at the

unsuecessful bircls who were releS¡ated bo spending most of

their time either in the dry meadows adjacent bo the ditch

or in a vegetation-filied pond some distance from the ditch.
The females of the territorial drakes then established

nests, but those of the remaining two pairs, against which

the ?l+ pursuit flights were directed by the territory
holcìers, did not, even bhough both fesrales spent approx-

irnately three weeks searching for nest sites in the immed-

iate area. The two unsuccessful pairs eventually left
the study area, and did not subsequently nest there. From

my observations it seemecl clear that pursuit flights as well
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as other forms of hostile behaviour by the established

territorial drakes, influenced the ability' of these pairs

to renain in the area.

From the above data, it seems likely that the Shoveler

pursr:.it flishts were a factor Ín esta-blishing, and main-

taining, the int.e.qrity of territories and thus influencing

t,he ciensity of nesting pairs. Regardless of the motivation

involved in the pursuit fl ight of the Shoveler r frI clata

strcnqly sugqest,s that the flight functions, åt least in

part, as a breeding pair spacin$ mechanism, and is bhus

a manifestation of highly developed territorial behaviour

of the Shove1er.
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SUMMARY

llhe motivation anrjl function of pursuit flights,

especially as they relate to territorial behaviour, was

studied in a breedi.ng population of shovelers at Delta,

Manitoba.

Behaviour during flights was observed for the en-

tire breecling season. Flights were nrimariry of short

durat-ion and in a straight trajectory aÌÁray from the terri-

tory, during the entíre season. pursuing drakes returnerl

to their terrj-tories in 96.2 per cent of encounters indicat-

ing a high degree of localization. Flights were also

vigorous throughout the season except during incubation

when pair-bonds weakened to dissolution" Early in the sea-

son, most flights involved pursued pairsi more flights

involved pursuit of intruding rlrakes during the incubation

period. llhe pursuer \lras with his mate, prior to flight,s,

primarily during the pre-laying period. During other periods,

the pursuing drake was alone on the territory, usualry at

or near the leafing bar.

Flight freguency oeaked in the morning (05:00-l.O:0O)

and was directry correlated with the number of rrotential

interacting territorial. and non-t.errj-torial pairs on the

study area. Pursued birds left the defended area in g4.L
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per cent of encounters, indicating that pursuit flights
functioned in the establishment and maintenance of the

terri-tory thereby influenced the spacing of breeding

pairs in the area.

fhe behaviour of the pursuing drake, prior to,

during and after flights, toward än intruding female sug-

gested that hostílity was the prime motivation for the pur-

suit flight. only 1.3 per cent of flights, during the

entire season, $rere considered sercuaì.ly motivated. During

íncubation, when pair-bonds \^rere weakening, sexually

motivated flights were not seen. lrhus it appears that
aggression rather than sex was the prime motivation under-

lying pursuit flights.
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Apnencl,ix I
Fligiit Beha-r¡íonr and Ter::itorial Defence in 1¡. rnarkecl mal-cs"

Dete.iled in-Îor¡iati-on cn terriboL:ia-l intr:raction v¡as

.qathercd on flour n¿:r'k*cl rl.::¿kes tkrat \,ver-e atte;l¡ting to est-

ablish territori es at the seme locatlon. Tl-e fl,i¡¿l-rt, be-

lr¿rviou:: of these 'oircrs r¡as observed frorn 16 to 2? June, L97A.

Cbser"vation time tcLalled 79 hours.

Two pai::s, subseeue¡it1-y call-cd pairs 1 and ?., succeeCed

in estarblishí-irg acì jacerrL t,erritories in tLre å.rea_. The re-
i;raining Lwo paii"s, subsec,uentl). c;lIed ;air"s 3 arri 4 r,vere

l-ra:.'rassed. by d-rake:r I ancl 2 and cl,-i-d- not succeed irr establ-ish-

ing territories in tire area. The ir'ssts": cf L anci 2 were des-

trcyed, presu.r-rlabJ..,. bir a. ¡:.ced:ibor, beLween 20 Jr:.ne anci 211.

June" Thr: female of pait: 1 h,rC been incubatin3 ai-.prcximatel_y

2 - 3 days anC the fenale of pair 2 i'¡¿,s still- taying aL the

tine. The four inberactina cairs were bel-ieved tc be re-
nest:rng i;air; beca"use thc brecd.inp,: sea.son was r,vell aclvai:ced,

and all four lrakes had hegun replacing nLiptual body

pluinnia.ge witþr 9c1i.F,se *,l.unrr1¡,rge; d.rake I r,r¡as coínpl-cLeIy 'orown

on Ehe chesb and flanks by ?6 June. Thess pa'ir.s cou.lcì, of
ec)trrse - ì.âvt beeu l-ate nest:r nü TrAi:-s whiCLr hCl nOL ni.er¡i crrisl '¡r - V !VV-\J!j'

nest,ed.

tonpirrison of flis,hts ¡råi:ie by dr":'kes, r-ìuring tiie 3

pe:rior-.ìs cl observ¿,Lion tLrrougiioLrt tkre,Lay verifieC tire

ea::1i:r findi.ng (Fig. 3) that .r,rost fli3httj occu.r¡e,C. iri itre

early norninrl i:reriod. Thirs ,lralce I v-Jas observed- i.n 29

flig:hts d-u.r:-ng t,lie perioo 05:0C-10:00 (30.5 hourr; of cbser-

v¡t,ion) . During the per"iod. 10:00-17:00 {lL hours) , I fl-ight

1:,¡¿
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was observed. From L7¡oo-2?:00 no frights were observed dur-
ing ó.1 hours of observaÈion.

Table 1 indicates aggressive encounters among the
principal drakes and between them and other shovelers from

19 to 29 June. As indica.ted in table 1, drake I encountered

intruders on or over his territory on 34 occasions. Thirty
pursuit frights resulted from these eneounters. Drake z

had only half es many encounters, while drakes 3 and t+, which

were attempting to defend the seme water areas as drakes 1

and 2, chased other shovelers on only 2 occasions.

Flight,s between neighbouring drakes I and Z occurred

in 9 instances (table 1). 0f the 9 flights between I and Z,

drake I chased drake 2 six tirnes, of which l¡ were short ftights
occurring within one hour. These flights occurred during the
period when both drakes were establishing territories. From

my on-the-spot observatÍons, it seemed erear that chasing be-

havlour as noted above, contribubed to the esÈablishment of
a reasonably clearly defined common boundary between the

territories of drake I and 2.

Drakes I and 2 chased drake 3 a combined total oî 23

tines (tab1e 1). Drake 3 was a persistent drake, in that he

tried repeatedly and unsuccessfully, to utilize the defended

areas of drakes I and 2. Drake 3 usually eneountered drakes

1 and 2 while his mate was searching for a nest-siÈe at
which time he was attempting to utilize the ditch area de-

fended by drakes 1 and 2.

Drake 1 was never chased by drakes J or 4 and drake Z

was chased only once by drake /r.
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jviost of ti e cf,lrs:ì-ng bl¡ cìr::k,..rs I I vi:rs i:ìflong thern_

selves. ilirLls .irc:n othcr' ,:.4rts cí tr.re stuiC¡r area c,r fronr

ou.tsi,-1c ii;e stlidir a.Í'ei:). co,llprìsed onl-y 12 cf L5 fl:íglics tÌ";iL

c.lr¿:r-<".s l- anil 2 1..v'Ët'e invol-vecl irìr ¿nd non; of Lile fliglitíi b5r

3 and 4. BotLr ciralics I s¡id. 2 ciia.¡e,l ;: i;air thaL l-anrierl in
f ì-,s | +-r,t irnnir ¡f _ir.alie I. Drake l- ciiased- tiiis cair ¿¡nci the

fl-ight crossci t;h:e Ioafi-ng;ite of ij.::ake 2 who inmeCiate-1-¡'

Ì:ursu.c,C. the 3 bi::d-s . Ðreke 2 fIe':v¡ ,i,â;;t, ilra l;e 1 an.-l att,eiiiptetl

No peck the fr¿giale cf tire Feir. Dr"¡kr,s I anc12 retu,r"r:ed to

tliäjr" r:ús.¡ecb, i¡13 t,err"-j.iori*; ¡fter the shcy.t fl iqhL"

liost pursuits invol.r.e,:l drakc*s cnly. Foy' d.r'ak,ri; I ¿.nci

2 , 4.0 oî )+5 f l i zhLs rii€ro agåin;t i nÈ,rucli-ng drakes " Dralces

I a:l:i ?. pursr.r-c,:1 ûech oLlrLer on 9 of 1r.O flirhLs.
FIi,ql:rt behaviour of iilal e 1 reflecbs qeneràI flight 'r¡e-

ha-vi-our ¡is cl iseussecJ lrnd,er tl,e head in,gs ; Behaviour Cu,.ring 3

,tìajor.lreriocls plus the re-nesting pe::iod, ancrGen.:rêl des-

cription of ar;ria.-l- pursuit fligi,ts. Thre f oì-lowing results

descri'r¡e the f ligi:t, behaviour of t,h*se drakes lvitliin ilie
samre broad. ea-'r,egorils discussed under the inciic¿ted separate

liead.-ings (d-ata. is :Lricluded in ¿nal¡'ses in Fig. 1) .

Drake 1t'r¡:,s wit,h his irlate prior to flighi;s on l-9 ($fr)

occesions. The dra.lçe reburned, to his terlitor¡r ¿¡1¡i mate,

rrhen thei'e, after each (:O) pursurit. There rdere 28 (%fL)

vigorous pursuits" Drake 1.¡¿¡s j-nr¡olrred in 17 (57rfi) st,raight

f1-i.ghts anl 13 ci.r:cul-;:ri- f 1i¡1hts. The c j-,rcu1ar ftights u/ere

pr"edominanl,l--,¡ wii;h d::akE ] whc r.,';a,: i:eluctent tc 1eâ\re fhe

ditch areå. Intrnciers we i=e intercent,r:d fl.ying ovril: thc

t,¡:r'::i.t,or,;' on l-O (Tfr) occasi.ons. The e¡rcou.nLers i,vhich
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occurrerd on the terri tory rdere all on the diicÌr. E6r,¡al¿¡i,

ccnflj cts icit,h ,j.r¡:ke 2 u_sria t1., ::eslll_tecl in shorb (O_5 see_

onds ) aeri-al rü'si.r.its . Fli,Thts in ge iier.e.l , invo1.vi, r-.r .irake

I , Ìr',rere short, v¡ith lL ( t-5/r) in -uhe O_5 seeon.:l interv¡1l, I1
(35',i) ín tfre 6-10 seconci iriterva -l , 2 (ry,) in the ll_zo se cond
intr:i"val a.nd. 3 (tZ,l") in tÌ-re 3A-L5 seco¡ci interval. Shor.f;

f light s, ,?s 'pr.erriously rtef i_ne C (C-f 5 sec. ) , occLÌrrld on 26

(t6f') occ¿¡sions. Tlie 3 il.igTrts j-n ti,e 3C-U5 seconcì.s intçr_
v¡f j-nvolv:+d 'lral,;e ). These results refl ecL ihe g.;nerat
fl j.ght behar¡iou-r d.uri.ng thir¿ re-nrlsL period.


